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— DR. H. MARSHALL. Sokqeos 
DcxTivr, coollnuM to |>roctic« Ilia
o'liiw I* »" Su««n Sweet, newly oppo-
‘‘‘n B. u<ii« *‘ii» ^ “P*“ " “"y
Hiotcls nnV StcAm i$onts.
PAKKKICS HOTEL,
Second Bt.. near Wall. Mayaville, Ky. 
rpHE undoraipnwl, lole of the Beverly House. 






tlie proprietor Is propnred to (tivo to those 
may favor lilra wlih a call, u Kentucky trelei 
and the best fare which Uie market nfli>rds. 
HisHoUMisconvonieii
iiiR, and his porters will I 
ve^bsB^^ W and from
> tho Packet ^ni-liellt to
i o be in readliicrs t
the river, at all hour 
W. B. PARKER.
BEVEKLiynOUSE.
lATl or Tl FaA.VBLlX UOUtB,
ibove well
Hotel, at tho coruerof Markelnud 
ilreeU. He will coiidocl the esUihllshm 5«la8Sbmr, an.0^ the occupancy of the a
Wiresh eroeeritd.iooritt%K;r
2 tioreea fresh iiTce,





and foreale by 
jut 12
. Golden Syrup, 
fresh Raisins.
I I%ew and Cheap!
i f”* teoeiving « fine, large end desi-
I VT rebtesiockof DryGeoda,towhlehwein. 
I vlu the aUeiitlon of Country Merchants, with 
I confidsDCe, believing wo can furnish them with 
‘ many taU and desirable olyles of goods much 
' than the sama article wan bought In a
merea, Plaid Lli
n Half Pipoa pore Port Wine, old and Gne. 
cJ 3 •• do do do do 2d quality,
a •• do do Madeira do very Gne,
15 •• do do do good article,
5 •• do do Malaca do best do,
5 Half do Pule ••Maglory” Brandy,
irJ®;lQa ©LAiSiC,-
All liusiucs. eulrunteci to Ihom will receive their
^'"^^Lnd^o^No's'‘lm^^^^^ mV^TlnVbyle which whi warrant him In ex I QneeilB, GlaSS, U
Co^fwtlonary Shop, on ^Second, be-; p.cting a sliare of public patroiiuge. Hisehar- 'poMPRISlNC overy 
SaJkviVud Sutt’;n atr^ets. ap26-y. , g«, wjl1._a. bot^wfore, ^be moderut^^ . t pa.U..rn, to be ..»n"d







lilp.and will practice 
IreuUCourtand adjoin. 
Second rtrwt. In the 
[Oct. n.’d'i I




Gign and domestic 
Apide and I'uieli Brandy, 
pure Irish W hiskey, dtc. . . . ,
Jtin 29_____HAMILTON GRAY
FRI^Sn Altl lVArs UP
200 PAOBAGB8 OF
n , l ss  and China Ware,




ingB,’'FrBiinels, fw^si Cassi- 
"■ schod and -I llies, Blea Brown Cot*
....... Drillings sad Canton Flannels, Is aniisn-
ally large, welI-asson«d, and CHEAP, and we 
feel wall assured will compare, os to qualltyand 
prico, with any market weal of the mouiitaliis.
We have also a very large lot of hlnoanddrab 
Blankets, largo and' heavy. Blanket coatings.
la, Ni— —p.—^ ------- --------------------- ------- .'ankseoa, red B.f......... ..
nd on hand all gradca of For, lored Cambrlea, while Goods, Notions, Trira- 
u Brandies, Wines, Rum, Gin, mmgs. Shawls, Uack and fancy Alpacas. Che- 
; y, RectUied Whiskey, meleoii Lustres, Irish Idneos, Tallo Linens,
QrugB anh JHchfcIarB.
QQEB8
Towelings, green and blue Bareges, Capes, La- 
~:ol lars. Handkerchiefs. Stc. Alio— 
lOuiees BooU and Shoes, good quality;
_ to dox. Huts, all qualities;
900 do. Cops, very chospand fashionable. 
To our null customers we would say, tlia
HART-8 VEGETABLE EXTRACT 
It the only remedy ttet CM^^relled ^ fo the
rttationof the NtrveeTNervous or Sick Head­
ache, Nervous Ticmore, Nonralgio AfTecUons, 
General Debility. Dsfielency of Nerveua and 
Physical Energy, and ell nervous dlsordero. In­
cluding tlio most dreadful of all diseases tbatev- 
humaa race—
EPILEPTIC FITS, 
or Falling Sickness, Hysterical Fits, Convul­
sions, Spasms. 6lc. Dr. Hart would Impress it 
upon tho minds of the afflicted, timt Uie Vegot- 
able Extract Is tlie only remedy tver discovered 
that cun be relied on for the permanent cure of 
thismostdreadfol of all diseases. Aslta tenden. 
cy is to insanity, madness and death, the most 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS 
of Europe, as well as those of our own country, 




Irsct, says Mr. Prall, ho 





------------ D, K. WEIS.
attorney at law,
OiityKAK- rnirr To. Ky
wITILL attend lo the colleclion of cli 
\y snypartotNorlhorn
R. H. Slanlon. Esq. )




ten years, and which has proven of the Kssl 
quant. For sale at the
AUorn«i7 at Law.
Offlee—On Market StfrrI, fte/wren rronf ond
Sreon-I.Fa-fi-fe,
ng eounlh-s; aud r*si«eifully solielUa share o
^“rlhrmiirS^yi^P. nS4-ly-_____________ _ I
Attorney St ovasellor at Law, 
Jti.'instofllr. Ac-
enndalhls office.on Market
rpAE PealmUl with suppleir
X Back’s Hvms. large and SI-----
Hymns for the Methodist Church Sonih. 
Presbyterian H> mas. A large lot of vorlooi 
sizes and pulrona, received and for sale by
Feb. 15t COLLINS Si BLATTERMAN.
i'irMt Kate Flmtr
TTOn sole by the Dray load, at $3,80. By sln- 
*'“bi^*‘ jonN D. STILLWELL. 
CiiyM.lls. Feb. 15ih- 1849._________





Feb. 7th. (C ty papers copy.) Market St.
ii,u>:e by Doctor 
ly sixteen y •i>™ since, during which 
time It baa been perfor ning some of Uio moat 
m .. ... REMARKABLE CURES
»* roull l m l  »y, Ui t oponrecord.undhasaciniiviln rKpr.latlonwhlch 
9. we have bcetowod especial pains in providing for ,i,„, „icne can efTsee. Pnysicinns of nndoiilit- 
. their waals. and haps to receive a iiborul share ^ ,um and oxpertance. Mluiat-r. of various 
, of tlieir pa' .nage. Our fr.eudi lu Uie country danomlnatloiis, aa wellu. I.nudrcls of our emi- 
Who may favor ns, will, others, may real assnr. | ,,i,i„ns,all unite In n-commendlngUie uos 
with prompt alienUon, and Uio of Uila truly valuable modlclno lo their paUeiiU
MaysvlIIe, Nov. 22.184<l.
manyyeati 
qnish bli ' '
Vegotnbl, . , ,
restored to perf ct
iha State of Ohio to^reaume his 
Rsv. Mr. SmiUi, rector of 8l ..
Spotswood. New Jersey, who has 
with epileptic Gts for n 
ataUs that he has used Dr. Han’t Vegelalde Ex­
tract, and has been so much Improved that lie 
hone*, by DivlBn hleaslng. In have no more fits.
THE TIME IS NOT F.AR DISTANT 
When Uiousunds who are now trembling under 
the hand of lhi> dreadful disease, and fearing that 
evury attack may prove fatal, will Gnd perma- 
........................be restored lo new life by using
•----------------- ->lr Wided._________ Sod. la ‘mil at the Lr,'w«T figures.
• PEARCE Si WALLINGFORD
ensdneB.
qfZ 6BLS. Loaf .^ugar sa’lNo's;
CO 3 TIvrccsFree iKtce;
20 Bags Pepper;
S BbVs. Crushed Sngar;
3 Do Powdered do;
5 Do Refined do;
110 Bush. Clover seed:
30 Dox. Pointed BuckoU;
SO Do Bed Cams;
Just rrci-ivod and for sate very lew by 
Feb. lU. ARTU5. METCALFS A
Bonne CIniliinii Store, No. 1. {
61MON MEYER It, aa nsnal.on hand with a 
Store
beautlfal Clothing, and soon will have'
.............. aces all thin]







and huve determined 
some $12 to 14.IIW) 




A MADDOX 'ospocli 
I\ . friends anu the pub Ic. 




He hi______________  .
Wliich ha soils at all prices,
“A*.I rntrr;”
cloak., vests and pants are good as the best.
And thefaalt Is not hla if (elks Co not go dress'd;
Shirts, emvou and botomi, he keeps alsrays om
band, I to boi
With a thousand et etUrar, which you’ll under- ' 
stand;
Be when yon want drrufng, 
at Uie Hoo>
that he has remov 
three sl^fire
Hatioe: and will practice, os herclofore. In Ma-
e will pay Cosh for a 
II1 miiiuy
«.>. proof brick store, OB Wail street, near 
^,l.. ev landing, where he Iv prepared lo 
,iK _ store, and forw:'rd every diMrlpllon of ^
” Hli Mends, 
Id hU line, are
rcniiasletl to gl 
I Dec. 12. '49.
,i„ ...t
Just  
If yon do n 
*•’ -hlsprlr- 




For lie makes It u 
WiUieuI having ■
■■"V; 100
J. W- CsocxETT. L. S. TaiuaLE
CRocKirrr k TniJiBLn,





1 Kfif\ G-^OSS best American Wood Screws 
X^UU which we offer oui customers at oar 
•ual low pricos.
may 19 COBURN dt. REEDER.
aild Cluiiniuul l-n.lilc. ^




______________ _____Will leave M.-ovlll




nriLL practice law In the Coiirla of Mason,
U and will attend strlslly to all biishiem con- 
Idedlchlm In all coaes, when required, he' 
will liavetheafsIatanceorilrKaTW’xLi.ES, E«q., I 
it Maycville, wltlient eddlllonal expense lo Ills , 1 I Q 
cllenu. Marchlfi. Ik49—3Cf. <110
and SaiiimKVS. nl lOo’clock, A. M.; nndUncIn*^ 1 f|fi Paekages TEA: 
eiiinullUieilWrnatedays.CoxcopUng Sunday.) * '
QACRED MOUNTAINS—A rheap edition of 
O this popular work, just received and for sale 
: i4I COLLINS 4. BLA-ITERMAN.
F. U. M A JORp
ft?V©5J31SV AT RAW, 
ra.<ixroaT, «r.
TTriLL practice in the vaTlcm* Courla held 
TT In Frankfort, and give his attention lo 
aoy bnslneas which may be confided lo him In 
sayefthe adjoiuing counties. Ofiicson Saint 
CUrelrccl.la the old Bonk opposite J. Dudley’s.
.#1 i.fs.
Do*, of Simmons', Mann’s and White's 
nianufuclurr, for rale at the Hardware 
Houre of HUNTER 4. PHISTER,
No. 4. Allen Buildings. 2d or Muiu street.
t. M. Bplndle ft 7. M. AlexaQder. 
ATTORNETS AT LAW, 
Office, Flcnaiiicsburs Heulurky.
XtrlLLotlend the courts ofFIcmlng, Mason. 
TT Gath. Nicholas and Lewis. They hope 
by prompt and dlligentalb-ntion lobuslness to 
mwll...................
'llle it rittclpnntl P;«rkft.
The fine new strsmer KEN­
TON, M’Cijitv. Master,
Patciat Bloitins Pnpcp.
rrniS Is n new and stTEKwn nrticle. lo which 
J wo Invite the atiriition of Bnok-kcei>cr* and 
olhera. COLLINS 4 BLATrERMAN. 
Feh. 2h, ’49. __
ALD BOURBON—127 Bbls Bourbon Wbis- 
Dec.lt,'48.
fV. rhaiu Vires.
NEW article,^iust recelvedond f-r aals a
the PHISTER.
Aug 2 No. 4 Allan Buildings.
iit-aiH Shovels.
R.SJ.? “4oSvsifi:v;Ki?™
„ No. 4 Allen Buildings.
A NEW BOOK.
TVf ARY BARTON, or Manchester Lll 
ill inlensriy liilercBtlng story, said lo 
Jane Eyre. Just recriveil nnd for sale by 
dec. U, COLLINS 4 BLATTERMJiAN^
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
on BOXES Tobacco just received, port very 
4U fine.and for sale o'- from one to five eeiiU 
leasper pound than the saroo qualitisa caoba 
bought for elsewhere, far cash.
July 19 Marketst.. belweoB Front 4Boeom.
arelnv and Frblav. at 9 o'clock, A. . . . 
leave Ciiiclnnati 'Tuesday*. Thursday* and Sat­
urdays, at 1(1 o’clock, A. M., slopping at all In- 




COACH for Lexington, will leave
le. untill furUier r i e. nsii.v, s 
(dac.ll.)_____ ^M. STANLEY.
JOSEPH TATZeOR, D. S. 8.
HAS Uie pleasure of informing 
hbi pstrons and the enmmnnily in
ro for yes 
e enSutti
t general, that he lius this day ease* 
elated wuh him In the practice of Denial Sur­
gery, Doet.WM.BF.LL. late of Winclieslei 
Ky., who has l,eeii favorably knowi 
psil as a .Vientific Operator. Offle
street, adjoining the Bank.
Msysville, Feb. 27. '49.
Dm. Skackleforft * Phleter,
Mswllls 
Their offlee Is th. . 
Dr. Shackleford. rrifi





88,000 in «old or Kvmackr onper
rrUE undersigned having that ameant due 
X him, In notes and book accounts, which 
Id have been paid by t' • lust of Jbh 
all Ihone indebted to him. are eamcstl 
iri lo come forward and pay up. on o 
.... Uio 20th of March nex , as farther li 
gence cannot be given, end need not be expect- 
U. )Feb.24,’49 ) Iil. A. HUTCHINS.
la all the Courts of Frankfort 
CIsIrsireel.^mxMoor to KMOon's book bladaty.
.nderson and , 
e f t Office on St 
een
'y
(P^Jonx A. Montiob, Commissiancrroi 
ffleSlateaorlndlana, Missouri, Tennsaaee, aui 
Loalsians. will take the ackhowledgi 
deedttnd proof of ether writings lo be 
or need la Uioae Sla
0/4f ttnwrbnn.
200
which are come cholc ' ' " ‘
July as. 1848.
.................. 3,4. and
beaper than customarv for 
JOHN A M'ILVAIN.
Piano ForlPi*
ITTE have just received snoUier splendid In 
VV sirument from Uie Ma.ufuctorv of Kullei 
Cumslon 4 Allen, Bosloi, which wa offer fo
'“fX'is'”"cOLLINS 4 BLA TTERMAN-
TT L. PORTER, would Infonn the cilixoas of
n. Mayaville, aud vleinily, Uiat he is 
prepared to execute on the shortest notice,
?v variety of PAINTING, ipon th. 






And Onaeral Btaga ft Steamboat Offlee,
(Corner of Main 4 St Clair att.)
N. SHIELDS, Proprietor.
_ HOTEL, having been puTchi 
ly repaired and refornisned by ti 
prielor.ls always open f <r there*, >  reception ol 
ere, to whom every nH"Dtion will be paid 
."I can cenlribute lo Ihelt comfort and convoi 
J ® January 19. IIMB. ly____________
lorough. 
which
3, from good to Uie fin 
HAMILTON GRAY-
10 boxes No: 
20 do Frer
^’E QUOTE THE 




.... sa>-s, "I havesufforedbo-
yond my power ofdcacripiion.bul now I rejoice 
. In being fully restored lo health and happiuess.’’
lll s more; Another say*. "I thank God Uiat I ftol that I 
Bgs in the trade, .mawenmon. lalso feel It adoly toproc elm 
iwlsewellmade; ;; m the cuds of Uie earlli, that those similarly 




Bowenjoying good hrellh from the Vegetable 
Extract Its fame," says he, "should and ought 
csoiindedtoUiecndeof theearth ” Another
, ^ I my gmlltiidere Dr.Hart,^for Laving boon the 
, ar most people do, mean,, the blessing of God, oT restoring 
lake a fair view; ; „ the enjoyment good hesllh, after hav-
aadWcsl Indies, to whom 
most be nildrGssed.ffrrosr raiD.
SEATON 4 SHARP Agunla for Mayaville. 
And for sale by most of the principal Drnggisto 
nnd Morciiants throughout Uie Uuilod SlaUis.
lUtanyl. .. 
ime price or other 
ih to obtain.
rule lo let no om 
bargain of that« 
SIMON
...J ......
ifflicted with Epilepsy in its worst form: 
my morning and evening obluUon of praise 
and thanksgiving shall gonlinne toaseend to that 
God who has afflicted but lo moke mo whole." 
EPILEPTIC FITS
of twenty aevon yeara and six monlbs, cured by 
bo use of this Truly Wonderful Medicine. 




France, eantulling the 
mml eminent ;%tin'nn», and erjifnding far 
med-W'iv, medical treatment and advire. Vine 
tha,aimrtdnHar,,rrlnrTud--ith hie ton lolJui
JUonV**ft RuUctiH, ,Vo. 19.
In cooscquonce of 
the new and exiraordl- 





SklrtlfiK and HarncMi l-rollicr.
VJ E have on coiiaigiimeni, and foroale at Cln- 
Yt elnnali prices, a large lot of first rata 
Skirting and Harness Leather. Saddlert and 
oUicra who uoe the ar'icic, will do well local! 
on [ang231 COBURN 4 REEDER.
.1% OTICK.
SUUwvH 4Co., cwulng Uie MaysvlIIe Colton 
Mill, is this day dissolved. Henry Cutler hav­
ing purchased the lul -■
B.V. Wood Ihot of . 
duo Uie lata firm ofWi 
laagBlnslil. tobe 
Moots, A. M.
t of Wm. Stillwell, . .. 
ChrlsUun Shiillx, all debts 
,'in. Stllwell 4 Co , and ell
A. M. JANUARY. 
THOMAS MANNEN, 
C. 8HTLTZ.










which wo will n
mdrr Uie firm of A.M.Jeiiut- 
■nlinulngthe msnufactare. In 





a , MaysvlUe. Jan. 8.1849.-[j>t>l7tLl________
,p,oppoeite i AGAINST FIRESf
,LL PAPER—W.
lal eupidy o 
id palteme. Paper, of .,e, to which we Invito Uie 
C0LL1NS*4BL.a‘tTEW4AN.
srry, who la nuiherltod lo make anab 
:andi
L to the underalgnod, 
unt. most make imi 
o. D. ^rr;K's’"'"'te’5'S!;B“5rirD
Eagle 4 Herald copy lo amt. $1.00 each and 
charge thia office.
fushl 27. Eagle and Herald copy.
JoHK I. Csnreeu., 1
B. F. MxTCSLf*, [ Jx««
CaffipbeU, Metcalfe, ft Ce.,
TTrHOFESALE Caoexa* *«• Conntenow 
W MxacBaaTe. No. 43, Main Street between 
Front and Colambla, CliicInnaU. Ohio.







TVanklin Fire, Marine Roa Life In- 
sannee Company,
JAMES ^ABUEl^Fre^L .
D. S. Chambebs, See y.
cles.b7mAg.nt.con- .....................
of every descripUoB,
wm’ta takoTon the moot favorable 





Prlm/su^r g.t_ verted j S°i«^7* AB-TU^nYsTcI 1 leeks for mb FE4CO.
BALED IIAVI
‘ rrarsjfi.’S’ffA'S’BS-
fFm. i>rerfv, - ,
vilh Eptlept'-e FU> laenl)/ term year* 




Kavember latt, vilhout Trccrim.' 
ni'tit irhalrrer. and vat rvred hi/ uting
t'S f'F.GFTABI.E EXTRACT. 
SBConx’t Lfttei to Da. II»»t.—1 
over three Ihouaand dollara for m«l-
I wasid medical atlei i------------------------mdanee.  advised lo 
with hlm.whkih I did. 1
i^ed^Bcoordliigly;
W«. xconE a crrE ilasT I
_______ lo Europe
irsi vIsIimI Euglaud. I consulted Ihe most 
neot physicians there
hey oxunilnMi him end ,----------- . .
remslued there three months without percelv
most that I received was their opinion that my
"■■ToSVl'SELTSiuRABLE.
rdiiigly left England, travelled through 
Scotland, Germany and Franca, and recnrned 
home in the month of November last, with my 
on as fur from being cured a* when I left. I 
saw your sdverliaemoDl In oue of the New York
-----'------J a. 1— Hart’s Vegetable
red certificates
naiiy cores, some of twenty end thirty
ICxtwtalune, hevras icstorod to
PERFECT HEALTH.
.vs;ilm for baiiness, ts enUrely restoi... 
prospect now before him of life, hralth, and 
ulnra*. He Is now 28 years of ago, a^ _ 
yeara 6 months of this Umo has been afflicted 
with this most dreedful of diseases, but thank
■”»-
n. To »y I oholl be eve, poteful lo yoo t.opo
lie another and quite a different thine. The 
,bt of gmltiido I still owe yon, but p^ se­
pt this amount as Interest on the debt tn ad-
7|?gn.d,’%niriAM^SBCORE,
AiiAlher Remarkiabl* Corf-
Bead Ihe /.,//o».»g orr'inrotr af Mr. Om H.
To all whom it mayeoneern.-I hereby cer- 
lify.lhsll have been.afflicted for upwards of
mount of my sufferings, the dmoel constant 
dreed, the awful forebodings and eymptomeof. 
relurniog NIGHTS,
^ffy7nd’mlndl'u4d^ poor victim of this
out stages of thU disease, from having the 
lacki light, and Sir betweoi..............
Inaword.Ihave tried unUI
KU
the medical skill cf 
YSICIANS;
I grew weary 
«nefil whslev 
anger Death,1 
ny misery SB 
1 to mo truly
ITORED TO HEALTH,
___  of try-
rjf “"“SS.
Z3Uerf™y recommend thi. medletoo
A.rr8.r?.T-a“MriffiSr
fHfaerlLinrans.
him to bo an hoamt and nprlght mar
I. He has b
.1 in my immediaU employment. 
(Signed) ROLAND GELSTON,
and 322 Pearl straet.^Ncw York.^ 320 i
:r. Stephen E. Pratt, corner of Sixth avenue 
” niy-SIxlhstrecl, New York, sinlee that 
rles H. BougUton, a member of his fkm-
....... 'Verely afflicted wlUi eplteptte
s, Uiat he was obliged lo relln- 
«. Ha ing used Dr. Hart’s
tellcf andberesloredlo new life b 
tills celehratcd medicine.
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES 
Have been received tn teellmony of ihe Iwnefi- 
elal resRils produced by Uie ufo of Dr. Harl’e 
VegeUble Extract.
Prepared by S. Hart, M. D.,Ncw ToriY k. 
$3 00f.S 
20 00
In boxea for Irai 
•I of tho Unit
Aug. 16—52y.e<
is an inrahihlestus-ific 
iii?rolnps«aUu-rKra|. 
all Ollier uteilno audling of the »»im>)aiid li 
urinary dhejses,
Its specific Kction Is Immediate and certain 
Ipon Uie uterine abdominal^ uiiisck-s and liga*
■nts; resloriiig 
use of chiidh' them to as IIII or of youth, Siipi<orlers, 
nnd the like are Immeiliele. 
iiid all Ihe pains and weak, 
e difficulty named are
remova<l. Pulioota wlio
cine cannot sufficiently express their grelltuda 
for the relief experienced.
The article has received the encomiums nnd 
strensge of same of the oldest nnd abU-sl of the 
leillcal facnllv. One In particnlnr (whose 
sme is at lliu service of any inquirer.) siiya 
rforms are more like mlraciee 
can compare them to.—than anv thing else he
Case* w.ileh hud been p__________ ________
keen wit ilii bis own knowledge perfectly aDd 
speeiiily enred.
Plte OinruicNf,
Is wnrraoled to cure, no matter hew extreme 
late. A surgical operation for the pilra 
may be entirely avoided by It* use. The ntlen. 
Ueii of the medicel facnlty is especially cidled lo 
t. If it doe# not cure, tlio menvy ivlll bo in. 
itantly ri'fandpd. But such a conlinBency has 
jever been known. CTTlie first uiisuccvaaful
’'''F“DaD’’n'I?iW,f=..v.
SSALX av J. W. Johiieton 4 Co., Mnysville, 
IVcod 4 Singleton, Helena. Ky-; 11- Bxrr, 
Ingsburg; J. M. Todd. P. M-, Vnneeburg;
......  John Warring. Wurring’s Lnmling! Jas.
W. Dsniel, Went Liberty; U. -M- Bigg*. Gray­
son; 8. Dimmilt, Louisa, Lawn-iioe ennuty. 
CpThe General Agent for Kentucky is A. 
in*T, Foster’s Landlne. to whom upplieutlons 
»r Secretary.
York. November. ' ‘
VahsoMr aRediriuri
WJE lake no HlUs satisfaction in Introdunlng 
W HasUng’a Compound Syrup oT
Ihebumnn’syatom thsl qnayct boon dlocovered. 
There aredlicase, which It is not pretended it 
will have any effect on; but in Asthma. In the 
formation of Tuherelcs on the Luiiffs, in Iha 
StiilUng of Blood, tn the wasting of tho flesh.
§^w^o’beVsp**d^ anil positive curer while 
in positive Consumption it l» the only auUien-
It almost liielanlly relieves by the warnilh It im-
phlegm, wfiich i» far su.-erior lo that ol any olh-
*^Th«’numbe7of CCTlifiestes received from In 




EARLY, REDMON 4 CO.. 





I* will br couspICDsnaly Iv
•a In th» D*)W Fl.An, al ihe fBlIowlng rnlei: 
Far ana aqiurc of twelve Uuea or leta, three ln> 
aerllona..................................... »1 Ml
EariiBiiaitionaliaaerlian . • - SS
Mantlily, or yearly aaTertleementa upon the 
ueuti tenOB o{ other city dalliea.
All advertieemente ehould be haiided la an the 
evening prevloua to publlcalleo.
Tteaswer’s Report 1 city. The ground he occupies, and
re concclude lo-day the nbk report of | 'ho sontimenuthere ndvaneed. have been 
the ConiiniMioncra appointed to sellle' "'‘h the warmest reception. Mr.
Ihenccountt of the late Treasurer of! Payne is "e» known through the State, 
Kentucky, omitting the tabuJar stnie-, wiJ his election to the convention will
msntsaccompanylnglhesameiwidwouldlnioeiwitU -he sancUon of the people a-
invito our readers to s carefui perusal of brond, as well as at home.
The cniididatcs for Congress in the 
Some time ago. when wo alluded to' sevomi disiriciB, also sltore, with e<|ual 
this subject, and hinted that Col. David, j discussion, -.vlih other public huorosts.—
son was s defaulter to the State, Iho Her-'Amongst jther distinguished cilizons I
aid, of this city, became furiously iiidig- j often hoar spoken of in tho lOih disirict, 
nant, and scouted the idea. We have;is Col. R. H. Stskton of Mason. In 
now the satisfaction of proving that cur Ibia disinct, 1 know of no publicman des-
PrWay Moralng, March 8, 18*9.
ner AliCandldatrTlhrTioe will be chareed 
cut nel-LAB for Ihr annnnciBlion of their imniee 
n Ihe FLAr,, BOd twobollam BddUloDsl, w1,er» 
the Bama m«y be conllnued over one month,or 





07 Haatiios Taylob. Ebo., Ib b candidate to 
repreunlthe county of .Muon, la the eoi ' 
fllateCoDvonlion.
Funeral of Mr. Crosby.
There will, doubiless, be a large Him- 
out to Ihe funeral of the lamented A. H- 
Crosby, which takes place at 10 o’clock 
this morning, lie will be buried by the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of 
which society ho was u valuable and ca. 
teemed member.
sunni>ie8 wore correct, and showlog that 
the defalcation amounis to no less than 
847,155,20—a considerable sum for tho 
Slate to be tninus through ihoclTicacy of 
IFhig legislation
If'e believe that no whig paper in the 
Slate has yet pablislted any part of this 
report, for obvious reasons, and wo now 
call upon them to do so; or, at least, to let 
their readers know that the State has i’een 
swindled out of that sum, through the 
igency of Whig oincers. ITill they do 
itT We shall see.
In the event that they refuse to lay
ihe facts before the public, wo shell al>
lude to the subject again, in such a way 
as to open some of their eyes—-»< mis-
takel ______________________
A protracted meeting is going on 
at the Third street Church, under llie Di­
vine labors of Elder Cliallen and oth- 
era, and will continue for sumo time to 
come.
Bb Cabefui,—We advise “DbaeCkis- 
sT,” who imposol upon thisclfice,recent­
ly, to make the anmnde honorable, in and 
about Sharpsburgh, and never again at­
tempt to deceive a printer or, wo shall 
feel it to be an imperative duty to hold 
him up to public view in a light most un­
enviable—as a mark
“For BCOTB to point faiaalowanmovlng Roger at,"
The man who would tamper with the 
feelings of a « Oman in a public paper, d' • 
serves to have a mark »et upon Aim.
Hioh Lire in Washington.—At least 
forty ladies and gentlemen dined with 
President Polk, on the 1st insl.; amongst 
whom were the President and Vice Pres- 
idem elect, and tho particular friends of 
both i (our friend of the Herald excepted.) 
Col Blisaand lody;Gcn. Cass; members 
of the President's cabinet and their la­
dies; and many more. It is said to have 
been agreai time—and we have no doubt
Loos OCT.—A Cincinnati paper warns 
strangers to be on thcirgusrd against the 
duned women, who fn quent the thea­
tres in that city. Our own oxporieuce 
tenches ns that abandoned men also fre­
quent ihoso fashonablc places of resort, 
for a fellow once stole our Poekel-hook at 
one ofthom. At that lime, however, wc 
I not a nnospa^r publiiher, and Iho 
book had money in ill
O^Ths alarm of fire yesterday was 
caused by the burning of an old shed, 
near the corner of Limestone and Fourth 
streela No damage.
PiCToBiAL BnoTHea Jonathan.—Wil­
son 5c Co., have sent us one of their splen­
did “Inauguration Brother Jonathans,” 
which is the largest and most beautifully 
embellished paper which has ever been 
publislied in Amcrico. Price only 12^ 
cents. Send on your orders to Wilson 
& Co., New York*
0^ The Y’or.vo Peopi-e’s Minnot, pub­
lished by E. Walker, at New York, is an 
invaluable paper to the youth of nur coun­
try, and it should he patrooizi d by all.— 
It is published momhly, at 50 cents per
Nearly all tho street crossings in the 
city are overflowing with mud to-day.— 
Awful.—Cin. Nonpareil.
And we fancy that wo hear tho editor 
exclaiming—GONE*, up to his chin 
marfor. Have you got no street commis. 
sioner, neiglibor?
Seeing Sights.—One of tho editors of 
the Cincinnati Nonpareil was auf,the ot her 
day, and recounts the wonders which ho 
bsheld, as follows:
“We eounled yesterday, on the levee, 
thirty-six coffee houses within tho space 
of three squares, twenty s'enmboats; saw 
three fights, any quantity of loafers, three 
day watchmen and a runaway horse, one 
Cherokee Indian and six pretty women."
ITecould have shown five times the 
number of “ureUy women” without 
cling one s^are, inthiscity;but probably 
not so many“fighte” and “Coflbe bouses,” 
as be enumerates.
An Old Apple—Tho Pon4 ac r smoutn journ­
al states that the family of the late Mor­
ris Hobbs,of Northampton, N. II., have 
an apple grown in the year 1776, which 
is still in a good eute of perservation.— 
An interesting child near the hour of its 
deaih.cravod the then fresh apple, and 
Ihe marks of its teeth still remiun.
[Nashville Jmeriean.
As mother Eve must have been very 
yrang, when she eat the Apple in Eden, 
it may ho that this is Iho/rsf onoshe last- 
ed, and, finding it sour, threw it away,— 
Who knows? Any other supposition is 
loo morvcloua to believe.
The Signs aee Ausi cious.—The dem- 
ocratie papers in Kentucky arc manfully 
advocating Ihe election of Judges by the 
people. The same in Tennessee, and in 
Arkansas the democratic Legislature has 
Just orden ' the same thing, ihcir cuns'.i. 
luiion permitting it. Brightly dawns the 
future ft»r democratic progress.—Ohio 
Slaleman.
And so sure ns the State Con' ention in 
Kentucky is organized, the cu.n8titntion 
will be so amended as to allow the peo­
ple to elect, noionly f/ieir-Ju 'ges, but all 
other oBinon. The masses demand tho 
change, and will vote for no man, as a 
dolcgtie, who will not pledge himself 'o 
I favor of it.
East Maysvillb.—A law was passed 
at the latu sosiion of the General Assem­
bly, eslablising a Police Court in the cor­
poration of Eest Maysville, ami our es­
teemed friend, John D, Taywb, Esq., 
appuinted Judge thereof. Business will 
be done right, when that cot rt becomes 
urgauized—eeriaini
Mark him!—IFe learn that oneJAMF.s 
E. H'niTE. a subsrriber to tho Flag , at 
Willisburg. Ky., has left ihnt partuf the 
country, and foi^l to pay 82,20 due this 
office for his lubscrfpiion. If he is an 
honest man he will remit the money, and 
will then wipe oi. M imputation 
against his name—not od. -wise.
Lexington, March C, '49.
Friend Pike:—Political subjects t 
now absorbing the public mind, involving 
emancipation, convention and candidates 
for Congress. To affird the renders of 
your popular and well conducted journal 
a slight insight intc tho views of the peo­
ple hero, upon the momentous subject 
now agitated, I take "reat pleasure in 
nouncing the position you hold meets the 
approbation of tho popular voice, in this 
very important section. Notwithstand­
ing Mr. Clay’s letter supporting emanci­
pation, has appeared coming from the 
source it has, bearing the seal of the lead­
er of a great party, it haa been denounced 
by whigs and dumocrala; yea, his warmest 
and most intimate friends have declared 
in my hearing, a protest to his views and 
threaten to defer, him, should he run os 
a candidate for the convention. I 
Dame these men, if it were necessary; but 
lime and apace forbid. Thos. F. Mar­
shall, in his speech at Versailles, doclar- 
ed his opposition to emancipation, and 
opposed to agitating the aulyect. R. 
N. WicklifTe has appeared to-day in op­
position to the Clay letter; in reality pub­
lic sentiment openly approves the posi­
tion advocated by the Flag, and its able
The Address of Thomas Y. Payne 
Esq., was re-publisbed in the papers in
lined to occupy a more conspicuous posi­
tion, or tp act a more useful part in the 
legislative councils, than this distingiiiah- 
ed gonilcmun from Mason. lie enjoys.
inenl degree, the confidence and 
respect ofl-oth panies, and is particular­
ly regarded by the party to which ho be­
longs. He is amongst Iho most reliable 
ofics members, and peculiarly fitted by 
!Xporiencc and sagacily for council.— 
During many years of public service, a 
part of it in eventful periods of our po­
litical history, he bos not only maintain­
ed that high reputation, but has built up 
a name, whi''h at a time like the present, 
allracts to him tho confidence and reli­
ance of Ihe ojuntry. It has not been his 
rely to cxcell in display, but 
he has dovotr i bimselfto the study of the 
science of govornmom—a Just apprecia­
tion of our constitution—ma word, to all 
those great questions and the acquisition 
of that importcnl knowledge which makis 
up the Btatesmt-n, who is fit to guide the 
'essci of Slate. Among yourci
none, in my csiimatioo, rank higher for 
sagacity, cl<iva‘.--'d character, and for pub­
lic integrity; anc also in his private life, 
his social qualities a are theme of univer­
sal
There arc ye; higher distinctions in 
reserve for one who, in the darkest hours 
of the democratic vouae, against greot 
odds, never falic-rcd tu duty in battling 
wi,hi,i.r... To b. brier. Col. 
is the man to do the party honor. 1 j w T Reid 
know him well; and should he consent to| John D Taylor 
bo run as a candidate for Congroks, his' Jno J*® Key 
.oecc.. is ioo.il.blo .nd .or.. No do-! 
dsion has been made yet, who will be; g Barker 
tho candidates in ilie district. Einanci- j a M Hiatt 
pniion wilt evidently be Iho question— S L Sroufe 
They will be runonindeneodcnisrounds.l Baldwin Ilarl
ting prior to lOlh October, 1841. The 
warrant for 87.908 13 was issued tohim 
upon a requisition of tho Commissioners 
of tho Sinking Fund, under an net of 
1846-7. The warrant for 816,093 82 
was issued to him upon a roquisilion from 
the office of the Board of Internal Im­
provement. Tho uiidorsigiied did not 
deem it their dtity to investigate the 
claims, in aeitlemcnt of which these two 
warrants worn issued, deeming tho nt- 
iowanco of said claims by the authorities 
afopcaniJ lobe litml.
In compliunoa with the requisitions of 
the act tinder which the unJciTSlgUC
delivered over to Gen. Peter Dudley, the 
books. iKipers and money which they re- 
ccIvihI from the late Treasurer, nnd have 
tnken said DudLiv’s receipts for the same; 
and they have deposited tho books, con­
taining the stntomont of their invcsliga- 
iion and settlement of the accounts of 
James Davidson, late Treasurer of Ken­
tucky, together with the receipts of said 
Dudley, in the office of the Auditor of 
Public Accounts.
A. W. DUDLEY, > «... 
FUS. LLOYD
PBANKFoar, January 1, 1849.
County Mesti^.~
To tbe Voirra of lllnsoa.
Wc, the undersigned, citizens ol Ma­
son county, deeming it to be the duty of 
every citizen of our Slate to discounteo- 
anco every attempt to intorfera witli tho 
Institution of Slavery, now, as U exists 
in this Slate; and. believing that justice, 
ns well as policy, forbids that the donven- 
tion which is to assemble to form a new 
Constitution, should, in any way, inter- 
fere with the relations of masier and 
slave, request all our fellow-citizens who 
agree with ua in opinion, to meet ot the 
Court House, in Maysville, on iho second 
Monday in March—Coun v Court day— 
to agree upon some plan, which, after duo 
consultation, may he thought the best 
eidculmcd to subserve the true interest of 
our follow-ciiizens:
Peter Lashbrooko 
H II Stanton 
Walker Reid 
SamuH Pike 





and regardless of parly.
Yours, FAYETTE.
trionen ap-Report of the C
pointed to settle the Acconnts. 
of tbe Late Treasurer of Ken- j n cimmberlain 
tocky.
CONTINUED.
To bis Excellency J. J. Cbittekden,
Governor of Kentucky,
Belore closing their labors, tbe under-; Samiu-I Thompwn 
signed endeavored to discover, in 'what j Willis D Leo
J C D Smith 
George P Kirk
Adam Miller ...........„
Samuel C. Moodoll Tbea J Hnugbey 
J Stephens C M Braiigh
W H Parker 
Cnn.pboll King 
Erasmus Tabb 
James B Claybrook 
Edgar Sidwell 









R II Whippa 









year or years this large deficiency in the; 
Treasury occurred. They selected for' 
this invesligntion the lOth day of Ocio-1j G II Bowling
W P Watkins 
S P Sommerville 








William G Lyon 





£ R Barrett 







berin ouch year, because, being the day ' Willlnin Bowling 
which the fiscal year of this Com-' J S Bowling 
iwenllh termii.nlps, the books of the W W Reynolds 
Treasury might besuppose>l toreprnsent: James W Boulton 
more nearly tho true indebtedness of the; Perry Staton 
Treiisiircr on this date, than on any o h- Reuben French 
er ill the year. The duty of making up ' Vincent Tabb 
his annual repon. would nccciisnriiy call' J R Cumins 
his ntiention to ilic setilenient of ony un- o W MiirAhall 
■ W Criefield 
[i D Freeman
business is transacted at tho Treasury James Hannah 
them would exist no necessity for his;JW M irfurd 
keeping a largo sum of money on hand Sunfltrd R Walker Watkins Walton 
out of Riink. It is manliest however, that




cousc tho undersigned had no means of [gnalius Donovan 
ascertaining, how much money thcTreas- Harrison Fuller 
mny have hnd on hand not deposi­
ted in Bunk, or wiintsume mny have been 
due to him lor advances fur public pur­
poses. on any given lOth day of Ocioher, 
With this e.Y'-Innuiinn, the undersigned 
present the result of the investigation, in 
Stutement No. 5. appended hereto. From 
this SiaicTncnt, it will be seen, that there 
was an nppnrei t exeess, amounting 
82,418 12, in the funds of the Treasi 
cr on tho lOih day of October, 1841, 
consequently no largo errors against him 
in the Treasury accounts can exist prior 
to this date. This Statement also shows,lu ui uui 1 o oimu ui uiuu all
that Oil the lOth day of October in each 
of the fcllowing years, there was nn ap­
parent deficiency in tho Treasury, as fol­
lows, viz:
On the lOth October, 1842, the
apparent deficiency was 8 7,696 45 
On Ihe lOih October, 1843, the 
apparent deficiency was, 16,323 43 
On thelOth October, 1844, the
apparent deficiency was ' 23,066 72 
On the 10th October, 1845, the
apparent deficiency was, 28,354 68 
On the lOlh October, 1846, the 
apparent deficiency was, 42,176 94 
And, on the lOlh day of Octo- 
ber, 1847, the apparent de- 
ficiency was. 47,155 20
In Staieinent No. 5, above referred to, 
it will be seen that two warrants, one for 
83,908 I3,andiheotherfor816.093 82. 
are deducted from nearly all the balances 
, per Treasurer’s printed reports—the war- 
, rants having bet:n issued to Col. David­
son in seillement of unaudited claims da-
Ahmlmin Veach 
A N True 
Jesse Van Jousen
James M Ciilvort 
James P Kirk 
Charles Gorsuch 
C E Dimmitt 
Addifion Dimmitt 
Harrison King 
J.Moph P Wesloo 
James Scott
William B Osborne James Rogers 
John Rico J 11 G Harover
Bethel Owens 
Jimes Mackey 






Wilfred B Owens 
Lewis Williams
Thomas Kirk Sr 
W S Calvert 
Arthur Campbell 
Richard Kirk Sr 
A D Frazee 
William Kirk 
Allen Kirk 
Thomas D Kirk 
G y Reynolds 
H A Fitzpatrick
William P Williams James M V








S M Johnson 
H W Batcer 
Osgood Burgess 
Peter S Anderson 
John P Potion 
N B Worthington 






John A Black 
Wm Phipps








Jonathan R Cutter 
Jonathan Rumford 







George W fchock 
Robert Kinard 
George C Adamson 
Jacob Slack Jr 
M H Barnett
B W Crosby Samuel Tinnia
Milton Hieutt S P Pollock
Wm II Estep Richard Kirk Jr
BPW’inslow S P Browning
John P Duzan John Mannon
Simon W Robertson John Downing Sr 




S B Allen 
Allen Wright 
Jacob A Slack
E P Thompson C D Bro
C W Fitzpatrick Joseph Lyi...
Anderson Doniphan Alexander T Gilbans
W II Tebbs 
VV T Casio 
John A Keith 
J C -Adams 
John Reid 
R H Torrey 
John B Poyntz 
W L Dupuy 
L C Pearco 
R S Weaver 
J BRock 
Henry Crawford 
R W Ashton 
P A Claybrook 




John M Finley 
Adam J Rist 
John Richards 
Jos S Cresap 
A Britten
B L Bacon 
W Anderson 
B T Smith 
Chas A Lyon 
CS Blades '
S Robinson 
Henry F True 
D F Foley 




T D Thompson 
R R Triplolt 
John Reynolds 
Win T Craig 
Win Donovan Sr 
Wm Donovan Jr 
Jo-s M Johnson 




Matthew McAmou Thomas J Brinsly 
J G McCounell Abner Pepper 
Wm SowardW D Robinson 
John Marshall 
John W Wilson 
Stephen Morgan 




P S Dudley 
WT Lindsay 




B F Bieatt 
J W Crailit 
S Anderson Jr 
A Wolond 




Richard Smith Jr 
J C Hess 
James Higliladn
James M Burriss B W Thomas 
William Dryden Enoch .Morrits
Jiii;-^ M Sammony Wm Russell 




A C Junning 
John Lloyd 
WH Roberta 
Wm E Campbell James A Owen
J P Parker Morgan lliles
W C Parker 
Thos K Ball 
Milton Dougherty James Moore 
F M Wcedon A Fox
Chas Jus Fox 
JFFee
R Fowler 
J S Gilpin 
J C De wees 





Robert T Tudor 
F W Toney 
Richard C^ry 
W B Ilarl 
H Foley
Edmund Hannah
Samuel C Penroe J SGofT
B F Thomoa Rico Boulton
OHPThomae' Calvin Holton
John W Groves John Evans
'V B Toile 
W H Tolle 
Thos Glasscock 
R Maddox 












John Hill Jr 
HarriKoii Hill 
Alfred E Boulton 
Thomas Davis 
Arthur Po.x Jr 
John T Mackoy
Winch«!ster E Rees Jas P Patton 
M Stanley George W Campbell
L Cotiwcll H M Putl'IiiorJ
William Bnird 
J C iMiteh.rll 
Wm W Anderson 
Geo D Berry 
Gcu Dunbar M D 
Asu Cluiivcland
Geo T Henry 
Duviil Tebbs 




Thos P Alexander Geoige Clinger 
J M Chamberlin Jas F Willett
VV T Wolfe Himry VVilleil
J T Menix Jas Brcwingloii
William White John Gault
EveMtSuilwell W B lAirker
J Willett Samuel Hull
C M Do>]fton G W Orr
R CtH>por J W Johnston
Jab a Johnson Carr White
J R Dimmitt Win Brittain
Robert Johnson 
J Peck Jr.Abram Brittain Thomas Rosa 
Joseph Wallingford Jos If Black 







Larkin A Walton Taylor Muddox 















T A Raynor 
F A Lemus
Wilson Longbridgo Thomas Rilly 
J J Wood Edward Claybrook
W P Campbell Richard C Torhune 
George L Forman W J Allen 
E P Lee Henry Lowry
Geo W McKinney JLDye 




11 W Baldwin 
W R Wood Jr 
W H McCauI 




W W Lamar 
D Cnrrell 
John Stephens
8 B Poyiiu 





J R Paddock 
AG Gray 
G W Kcodall 
B M Richeson 
J L Somerville 
Jos Frank 
Seth B Shackelford
John G Pay«r 
Hiram Boaseil 
1 O Berry 
TEBereUBTOP OIBCK I' K Kerry
J II Worthington John S Wells
yV H Slack Oliver McNulty
J K Best John Bean
iSJSlir
James S Hunter B W Wood
llezckinh Linihacum W E Sanderson 



















Abel D Kirk 
Ja« Curtis 
Amos Srouk 
Cliarics Kilgore Jr 







Charles VV oud 
Nulhl Pluwcra 





R S Runyon 
Jelf. Thomas 
R C Bledsoe 
Wm P Hiatt 
II D French 
Andrew Taylor 
£ M Wail 




A L Rankins 
N D Thoiiiai 
Isaac Windle 
T B Akers 




J T Richardson 
D S Bradley 
J P Tap*Iay 
iighlatid Graves 
.V GdUspie 





T T Wonhingion 
Joseph Wherry 
AW Wood 
II W Wood 
Ben Wood Jr 
James W Wood 
John F Kiltgoie 
William Howel 
John Downing 
J M Ward 
J N Barker 
Thomas Griffith 
IM Uvd 









James K Reed 
John L French 
B C Laret/
C B Pearce 
J N JefTersoD 
John R Key 
C VV McMillen 
Richard Soward 
J W Terhuino 
A A Hill 
J A Fanagan 
James Ellis 
James R Runyoo 








P kl Meglossun 
T G Dowden 
James Vangilder 
W C Perham 





John G Bradley 
A P Stubblefield 
R A Stubblefield 
B P Siubblefiell 







The liillwong named gcutlemea, ap* 
prcciating the use whu’h tho emancipu* 
tioiiists are malting of the occurrcnce of 
Ihe litiie word “now' in the printed call, 
have stricken the same out, and signed 
the call us it a|ipi ars below. Wo think 
iSii will satisfy “A Slaveholoek,” that 
he calculates wiibom his host, when ho 
says “that it is only a qiiegti'nt of lime.”
To the Veters of Mason.
Wc the umli-rsigiicd, citizens cf Ma­
son County, deeming it to bo tho duly of 
every citizen of our Stale to discuunie- 
naucu every attempt to interfere with ihs 
Institution of Slavery, as it cxisuiii this 
Slate; and believing that justice, as well 
s policy, furbidj that ih" Cuuvcnii'.n 
’hicli >8 to asACinfilo in form a new Con- 
siiln'.ion. sfiouM. in ary way, interfere 
with the relations of master and slave, 
upst all oiir follow-citizens who agree 
h us in npinion, tu meet al the Court 
use, in Maysville, on ihes'-cond Mon­
day in March—Ctiumy CoJn dny -to 
agree upon Roino plan, which, after due 
consiiliation. mny bo thought the bo*, cal- 
culule<l to subserve the true interest of 
our fellow cii'Zens:
John Gabbv 
Oliver P dark 
Lawson Clift 
M B Strode 





8 L Grant 
Abraham Cook 
Carr B White 
Griffin Reynolds 
GT Killpatrick 
T J Culvert 
VV N Howe 
8 Strode 
John C Morton 
Thos Calvert 
G L Greathouse 
W Greathouse 
W Delany 

















W T Calvert 
W H Giim 
Geo Chinn 
Rochostcr Clift 











J Wallinglord Sr 
James Lavton 






Robert 8 Walts 
Samuel Bramel 
John Haggin 





















John N Browning 
W J Ocull 
John Bramol 
Jamoa M Miller 
William Goddard 
John Goddard 
Denj J Applegate 
Tliomaa Collins 
Moses rhillips 
Martin P Phillips 
J Hampton 
F M Hampton 









‘•l“‘"HMcMee Cain Watson 







i: 1) Andrews 
John llix ^
S.u'vart Ro“"***
R W Dn 
James B Dobyns 
Edward Dobyns 
William Chanlor 
James A Jackson 
E Mallerino 
Sr Franklin Laviham 







Thomas A Ross 
Lawson H Owens
N S Dimmiu 
\V C Mullen
Scis^M Dobyns F, M Groves
Joseph V Diirgess 
W McMilleu
JJ vv





\V A Hutchinson 
\V F Hawkins 
C Chinn 
Robert CuhlwoU 




Rolwri G Ciiarston 
pierce L Krusca 
Wlltinm Pepper 
John Glenn 
A F Wilson 
M C Drake 
W Johnson 
F-dward A Wilson 
\V W Sipson 
Anderson ToUe 
Joha Lamb 
0 W IFood 
Naihan J»ny 
J R Eader 
A IF Reed 
D'J McCormick 
H P 1 Johnson 
R F Morgan 
J IF ll’illiams 
J F Durmingion 
IF Johnson
iniliamGSteu






K If iison 
J U MiieheU 
James Die 
B B Gill





March 7th. 9 P. M.
Senate.—Chase's bill to prevent thg 
mmigmlion of blacks into iho Slnte wa 
ndofitiilely posipoiied; yeas 28; nays 14
Hot'SE.—The bill to repeal the clmnei 
jf the Norwalk Rank was lost on tho thm 
reading: yeas 30; nays 34.
from'‘pernambcc6.
PuiLADEi-rutA, March 7th.
D.ntes from Pernambuco of January 
nth. says the insurgents wore orgonizing
to? attack the .................
siablish 
ued. in
i o govcrni.ient with 
ing « republic. A akirinish cn. 
wdiieh the governinewt troops
S Aik




James M Morris 
Harlow Yancy 
Basil C Duke 
JohnTSiirmaU 









J F Hawkins 
IF H Janes 
Leroy Dobyns 
John Moore 




E L Lasbbrook 
James Jacobs 
John IFvst 
T P Tliompson 
IFm Siniilicr 
• H R Miller 
MuiisndJ Colvert 
T Gniiher 
J '1' Proctor 
irt John N Proctor 
Jam. e IF Littlejohn 





John L Robinson 
Charles Luich 
Madison Dve 
R C Sumrull 
D M Morris 




PHiLADEi,i niA, March Gih. P. M.
The steamer Convoy was destroyed by 
(ire on thi! Mississippi river, near Nat­
chez. Two persons were drowneuand 
3,UOO bales lit Colton destroyed.
NEW senator FROM MD.
Baltimohe, March T ..
Betij. C. Howard, dem,, has liecr. np- 
|M>intcd U. S. Senator from Maryland, to 
fill Iho vnoniii y occasioned by vho ro- 
signaiiou of Uovonly Johnson.
choleraTt'sea.
NEW YORK. March 7lh.
The ship Liverpool, arrived at this 




Tho river is rising with 11 fern watci 





Mr. Shields took his seal. The 
lion of his eligibility ic office
........ end for Ihs tnilh of which stale-
bold uyselfre^oiuible.
H. DALLEY,
415 Broadway Nov 'a'ark.
caiJFiok’.
O'CovsTninaTi! Bewsna or llotmTsarciTs.
Bring eegnlunl of Ihodsugoroos and dolclertouo 
offeclnoftlien my eouDtorfeU Rxtractenafloat. 
I caution tl.o p'lblic agninat them, and hereby 
dertluetlv drriare, that I will not bold myself 
rennouBliile foi Uie eflects of any Exlructcrs, Jio 
matter liow t smed, but what hai been pro- 
cured at my depots—415 Broadway N. York, 
345c1ieaiiut st., Pblladulphla, or from my au­
thorised ^Ag'ntn. tl S i Cols
wrindi,*^b*-iUM!’F»«"™SoM^^ Salt Rheum! 
Wrak ami Inilarac^eyes, snre Nipples, Broker 
BmiM. and ah Cutrs of Inflamallun wbon tiu 
piirlsorreleJcanbereacbed must auceumb tc 
this truly wonderful pain Bubdulng aud all haal. 
ing olutmoni! For the genuine article, apply 
to J.W. JOHNSTON. Proprietor’s 
Ccoerel Agent for Maysvllle, Ky.
Dailey'. ArlmaioalranicCniejOl.
Will ponslUvely cure Spavio, Poll-Kvil,gulled 
Bocks and Shoulders, Brulnfs, Quitlerbone, 
Sorrs, Humors Swellings and woakuoss. For




fVomierand B/essing o/l^ Agt—The 
ill the IForW/
TbreCrtrartiipulvpi'n Quo'f Bntlla;itii 
U.»ci d,eapf, p-eaianUr, andirarraiiirrfiu 
•loans '•...... ................“
other uedicloe; in soaie cases a little Cast t OU 
or Magnate Is nBefol. Exercise to Iheopen al>, 
and light food, with Uiis medicine, wUI always 
Insure a safe and easy conflDemenl.
SCROFULA CURED.
This eertiflcau conclnslrely proves that tJi
The great beauty and superiority of Oils Sar- 
sparlUa over sll other medicioet is, that while 
ales the disease, il lovigorslet the b< 
ofthe very beat Spring sndSumi 
sever known;It not onlypurtfiea 












creates new, pure, end rich Mood; a power pos­
sessed by do other medlctne. In Oita lies 
Ihs grand seerel of its wonde success. Il 
has performed within the last two yeare, more 
than 100,0110 curci of severe cates of disease; 
at least IS.tOO were eensldered innunble. It 
has saved llw lives of more than 10,000 ebU-
lo!oOOCAlES*C)F*G'BNF.nAL DEBILITY
AND WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY.






• always safe, eantyoftbla medic the most delicate 
ly; very ft 
soB
u perfect control ov 
Hof the blood.
inrSirilbaTeiTB tlio plcasi 
rm you tliat three of my children have been 
of the Scrofula by the use of your excel-
Tbey wereafllleledvery-------
■; have taken only four I'0 bottle 










osttlivlr miiocuibr energy by ^le^.
:d Cotlnns;
Drilling;
l.cw and desirable stylo;
15 do
25 enses bleacl
3 do do 
30 do Print-
4 do Glugl,......
' ■ Lftwiip, from common to fine!




, on agencnil physical prestnilr 
of Iho norTOiiesensallons, premature decay ai 
deeUue, hastening toward that fatal ditaae 
CoiisumpUon, can be eullrely restored by tl 
use of this plminiiit remedy.
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
As it renews uud invigorates tlie syvteiD, giv 
I a very large and gna* activity to the limbs, and strength to iliemusCi 
Goods for the Spring i lar sysluiu, in o most extreordinary degree.
^ CONSUMPTION CURED.




 Pkg8broCeitons.variousbra s i thi; 
5 do heavy Oannlurg:
do brown Drilling:
Bed Ti. king, all qualities;
5 do .............. ....................
10 de  i oys’ Sunn 
h do l ett.und '̂l'weeds,





do Palm-lvaf Huts, (me’s and boys;) 
do Fur, and Leghorn HaU;
5 do Donnei 
Wo iiiviW the 
Stock with tho firm xlii f 
at of:




Blood. Soreness In the 




Nxw YusK, Api 
nsend:—I verily believe liiat youi 
a hm Ucn llio means, throogli Prov- 
laving my life. 1 liuve for sevenil 






Viis rtftciivcd from tho Pre- 
iinds of Muj. Bliss, liis ]iri-
Ison of our iiriccvwli ouses, we Was- that I urn thankful for tbeso re.
sured.wlll convim.u any one not prvjud lead ^ B Your ob-dlenl servant,
Bgulnst Ihe nume ri M.iywllle, and who buy i j{,,j,s;elL. fU CatharlM st
where he can get *l.e best harp,Ins. that ho a RHEUMATISM.
S' wTi’i,: a:'-";.;' '
Cai-.muUily.undU.-.ro the recent advance of ««««««"*“»"•
Hardware! Ilardwarcl!
, ..'before epeued in the city, 
J^/will dopllcalo any East- 
ArJ ern BUI. with tliesddiUon 
of carriage.
)ur sleek consisUio part asfollovsi 
Table and Pocket Cutlery;
Sclssorsand Razors:
Sliver, Britania and Iron Spoons:
Iu>ck«, Latches. Bolts. Butts and Screws: 
Log. Trace. Ernst. Bock. Halter.'
ClIKAT lAVKNIION.
Colv«r*a Patent Rotnry Poucaw
BEATER CHURi\:
1\,f AICING good bullerfram fresbmilk in S to
tA?ak«"MOBE and BETTER BUTTER. 
1 leas time, out of tho same quantity of milk or 
■earn, than any other cliuru or i-roccsa.
For cerlihcates und references see handbills. 
If Ihe churn does not prove as U is
~illon Wm. HusIod4So






Wesre receiving aBal.llli..n loeurSloek ef 
sddlery llial cannot hr vxt-pllv-l, i nd will sell as 
low as can be found Wed of the monnUilns.. 
Coll and see. COBUllN & REEDER.
To Carpriils ir-
have now an eniii 
deacri•ry^ riplion,




and climate In tliu provance of all greln and seed.
'““"jNaB. M'lLVAIN.
Cati al D"4'Son,8genls, wbsna 







County rights for sale low: address, ran 
SID, WM. S. RAND, Patentee,
nor 15,1849. Louisville, Ky.
nOR SALE.-15 Boxes fresh MR Rnlalns;
D 15 half do do do;
.■»ViP #pof» Sfiire.
AfLES n. ANDERSON 4 CO., have 
irecled a commodious oddlilon to the Hsrd- 
1 Hoiiso of Coburn 4 Rredt r. on Markei 
ill Jlaysvillo. where they will always have 




. .jllcit tho favors o' Black- 
makers, Merchaats.andall oUio
iTKKL,
hlng belonging I 
hey offer at whol 
prices, and 0 
real dealer., 
nflhs, rioiigh I 
galrrs in our line.
Maysville, Jan. 11, 1549-d4wlf.
ini ■.
tho Iron L_....................
________ lie and retail, at the lo s on the most favorable i
Ho! For taltfornia!m
Lot 30 ftel front, 14J drep, 
frame dwelling, witii five r>




to llieir friends a
Jnd-^ ifpooils.^
.. e li » 
. and ss we made Rheumalism Uiat ! 1 has cured. Tlieekly eradlealedA Messn«i: wa ji cin iti iii rr
sUlent by tire ha   j. li , lli  Ji i  iHp, ihe diflereoce of freight ulone is a nuni- ;__rainarv virtues 
laioSecri'lurj. w,me profit, and cons-'quently «« "J*/” "f “‘l ■ J.me.Cumn.liig.’,
Theft.llowit.e nomintrtiona were sent >b • ^ to ii.e Lunatic AsyhI-_ ^ |lowaslliojobbcreofthuEaslcrii Cillei, adding .........
Clayton, Spcrniary ofStjile. ] *To our enstomers in the Retail DepaHment. j p, Tow'niMd—1 hove^auffe^^
.M Jedilh. Socri-lary i.r the Treosury ' we wouldaay. first, to the r -"- ............. Dr.Townsand
tho mostdvsirable stocIcofC
therf^lVtilJier!
I . t  th ir fri  nToie puhtic, that they 
. still extensively engaged in the Tanning and 
I . Currvliig buslaets, at Iheir old stand corner of
etluinfour thousand Third and Market Streets, Maysville, where 
Dr. Townsend's Sar- they have on bund, at all limes, a very superior 
aud vnluable aaaorlmenl of every description of 
I.«ATHEa, embrarlng cverylliing In Uiat lim 
wliich can be called by that name; the wl.oU 
ny luirt, of which, will be sold unusuall; 





Ctdluiiter. lit \ 
Reverdy John
0 noimi'ti
’ of tr... 
ofthe N il
.. P. M. Gui 
>n, .Ailorncy Gem
SRCOND Dlfl.'ATUH, 
In theSonmo .Mr. Fooin matli 
mill uxph
ith M
liohU lie ailii 
I'ui'C cxohaiioiiii, am 
'lolntiil the dignity o 
iliflu-uliy b.-t.v.reii hi 
:us umicubly ailjusit 
The Soni.
ill nlul
Ciiinnron on Siii 
ited llint slight 
nd rcgreltL'il 
' th<- .<=:emi'c 
iisclfund Cameron
s, to be found lu the c
e ri ,
.. luidles, that we have
fGoo<iB,sulled to their Dr. Townsand—1 liave t' ae years with the Rhenniatlsm; the time I could not eat, sleep, or
s Goods, Id great variety, {so were terribly swollen. 1 have------- .Of your Sarwpnrilia, and they bovodone me
Shawls,Scartoend IlaadkercUlefs,(asplendid j*®"^entlrel^re- 
A You are at liberty to use this for tho












I ever offered liithUcily. ^
‘ PEAllC
mended It. and waasurpriKed ti 
lowing from an Intelligent and
nail noad to Caltforaii
■^M. WITTBNMYER
rally fi 
'llent fruit trees oi 
....e will be sold lov . 
as the owner ia anxicos toASH IN HAND 
>nW4w‘"^“'‘'' ■'’’*’'L'mADD0X. Agent.
pLOVER SEED.—975 Bnaheia prime r 
V clover HOvd, for »ala very low for cash to el
dec^ld.’- ART03, METCALFE 4CO.
Sumxne;
emlly that ».• liave tveeive 
for tho Summer and Full 
ready to m.'.'i iU-lrfcvor».
----- large, and more complete
I III die deportmenu of E
and Fall trade.
le able at so early a period, to 
iislomen and tin- public gen- 
t c i il onr stocli of Goods
slock of Hard-
W hlsDCknowle.lgemenls to Ills P'lbUc. for,, / 
the ItbernI patronage they liave been pl.-ssed l» , hef thanMaysvIll.
a Market street, second door be-
rereslore, where he will iHrfouud -----
»are^ruUL"rv, MSiIinrcs looTs, SaddVen
mil we hope’to lie able to offer such Indi 





C OLLINS & BLATTERMAN.
Sultan Slreel, Maysvilte Ky. 
TXTE Invite the a.tenllan of Merchants, wh 
TT ure abonl m.iking their pnrclioses for Ih 
Spring trade, to give us a call.imd examine ou 
slock. We have -a large and ci.mpU-U ussorl 
m'lil of all ariiclva kept in nor line ofbusineai 
Cousisiiag. in part, of Taper. IvU'r and 
cap, of rvefv quality olid prlcf. Wrap- 
ping Paper, Wall Top-r. Blank Booka, 
full nod half iKioml; Slnles, Ink, and 
SUtlonary in general; Books, 
School nud MiHtellniivoiis, in­
cluding all Ihe Dnolis used In 
Schools throiighoniNorUi- 
ern Kentucky; Musical 
Instnnnvnu. Music 
Strings. 4c , 4c.,
Ah sf which we cun sell on terms as roasonab 
as they can be bought In tho West; 




UR anil fit 
6 hhds ni4; 
at Go, GO ill
WcstcUvstei-------
FoaiiKsw, Ang. 13,1847.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir; 1 have a litUe girl 
seven yeors of age. who has lieen several years 
, nfllieled wilh fits; wo tried almost t 
stock of for her, hut witlioul snccess; at lust, 
rsuporlot ,o cciuldfinddo recommendniion in .
irs forcaseslike liora. we thought, asahe
low Ihe Hurdwnresu . . 
ready and willing to accommoduti 
may favor him wllli a call, on tho moil rearenn- 
ble terms. Ho luteiirls to sell low for e.i«h.— 
Having laid in his slo:k at the lowon Bast-rn 
prices, hs pIvJgr. l.lmself to sell asclivap aalhe
'^'llUJup^y'*is’ample“'!'d^ well oeleeled. He 
s hliiisvlr he will be able to ren.ler nil who 
II, ample tallsfaclloa—
•ill sat- 
betivr Ilordwore mar- 
rbofurc piir- 
foro say with 




aylor4 Co’s, best cast sUel.
QnUersliliii lf




Cincinnati Market._______________________________________ for u no
r noihlng doing ii- (’rovisions at; HTOREGROCE'-tIES—l26hhdi, Prime New j",hmh 
Fluiir.siilcdriMiS: rfoin3.73to: ilJ Orleans Sngir: ^ j ure aud
not only n . but she
runs : ff in .73 
s of :U)0 bbis Irom 
at 13.1c. (near. sal.-a of 
Chocdo,sul< f100 bzs
NewYoru Mnr^h. 7. P. M.
Tivi Fliiur market is slrenly but qtiio 
Sales 1000 Id Is nt 5 50ar>,36 Ihr wcsliTi 
Corn, sales 6000 hu Ci-rn ill o3c for mij 
ed. The sales of Prt. u ..'iis arc only ft 
iho supply of'h'- roglnr -n.ile dumnnd.
3110 bags best {jio Coffee;
50 bids, Loaf Siigor, ossortedl 
15 boxes New Volk super Loaf. da.. 
10 bills crushed and powdered do. do.; 
5 tierces fresh liicv;
• ■ -.ickerel,.N0.9;
IS •* No.H. 
12 half bills. N 
25 «■ ” N
irprise. 
sod hearty, fo^which
JOHN BUTLER. Ju. 
FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Townscnd’i Sareaparllla is a sovereign
^^rXnX S“or F^liTSf thi




TO MOTHERS OF FAMILIES.
w H EKE liierc ore children Occidents will 
\t ciir.suc: asB"svs,Scxi.n8,CDTS,Wou; 
and Biiinsrj; a|>ur. from lliis. cliildreii sro si 
jeet 10 Eropiiona, weal: and luflamvd ej 




•cmforl for Mothers to know, the 
11, by whieliall Ihesa 
lalllics may be sue-
Old BoiirhoM.
A MADDOX, nt his Cominisslo 
' 1\. and Grocery Store, WolUtreel. 
lower landing. Ii»s on hand a good supply 0 
PURE OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, foreeh 
low by Ihe barrel, call and purclisse!
March 5, ’49—ly._________________ __
Wsrehouae prising that 
•el. near the man frame, 
d supply of from lakinj
*C*B
AN ORDINANCE,
7b (ax Jl/rrr/ianftaa/ a/,a tdl SpMh..
nu» Liquirr i„ i/auKtitit’, ki/ rtlail, i.J one qai.rl 
or mere. ,.r r.y U,r ,i„glr U . rrri.
See. 1. 7ft ir Tliat earh anil every
Merchant and otlier persons, eiigneed hi the 
sale of Roods, Wares, or Mereliaunlzs, wllhli 
the city limits, who sHull desire ( 
ods liquors in qusiuUlcs.b'rrirbitts'^d:
to the Mayor of the city tlie 
Isrs; sad tlie said Mayor uiio 
of said ten dollars, shall lasui 
t lleense, amborizing him or her (o sell sj.iri
any person who shnil sell spirliuous liquors by 
we quart or more, or single barrel, without first 
oDIaliihigB llcsnae as nforeaaid, shall forfeit end
Kr.'S.,';;!!'
dlsanee ebsll take effect from sud after Iw pas.•age,
Adopted loCoaneil, March 5lh, I»>49.
A. M. JANUARY, Pree’t.
TDK.
r -y genuine article, never 
and ccr alii cure In any 
if Ihe pain niid sufTeriiig
MHssotsstlou.
mllB partnersbip heretof 
I Riekelta4Slrta1y was
oraccident. Nothltigcan bemorasuj 
ll» liivigoraling effecu on Ihe hz 
Persons all weakness and laaaltnds. 
taking it at once bceoms robust end full
nergy undcr^lU influence.^ Il tomoH|aU
frame, which le the great cause of Barrenuw. 
It will not be expected efus.in case* of so del- 
icMoauBlure, to exiilbil eertlficatee of cure- 
•fonned, bulwecaneseureUie effllcted, that
Msysvl. . March 1, '49.
Cniinl Notice. , , ,
T A5I now prepared to receli-t for all kinds of 
1 Produce. Irom Meysville to HeUimnre and
I'onneylvaola and Ohio Canal Line.
Extract of a letter frem Meeirfc Clark 4 
Tliews. Pllleburg: ,1 , —
••From Iho present favorable weallior, wo 
judge that tlie Cumil wUl be ready for opcrolions 
by tho lOlh to ISlh lust
,ireMrft‘or?nV™t3ever^^ 
on promplandeafo dispatch for ony ft.-lghls
... d.„t .h. ir
s
Mareh5.1M9. Herald copy.
Ihe ensuing season at my sUible, In Mason com
X-. ' porfonned, but WBCan
existing hetwren ,u„dr,de of cases have been reperU 




Tliut is to say. ihi 
falls to pfiVcl a repi. 
of these Ciisrs. TMn
llial may he saved: ai.d wliat is 01 vast impor 
tunce. imrllculurly to Giaui. llie worst burn: 
and scuhls ure cii: d willioiit u scar!
For tvslimr.iihils and certificates of curei, sei 
my printed pamphlets, for the Irnlli of which 
I hold myself resnonslble. Full directions li 
iismnlilets and on lire « nipper of eucli lio:
H. DALLEY, 415 Broadway 
Dalh
Tho books and notes of the hrm m In ^,,,,001 diililren, after 
lisiids of T K. Ricketts, nt the old riand. mvaluable medicine
Is auUio-lsed to settle the business. Thoae fi„eheaUhy offspring.
hove
1 cost, bnilt the most oxten
Hemp Warehouse ill Kenluckv,




ire to em- 
and win-
Evanics, Attention!
A FEW Boxes of Beaman's unrivalled au< 
A universally popular Oriental Evanic
TOOTH POWDBR,
Ja«t received arid for sale st this office. It I 
raid to be sumiHor to anything of tits sort eve 
lavsnted—^rico25eenU.
Mooch 9. 1949.





I CM t *  a h x. 
_..L N. York, 
'and solo Proprl 
’Jxlrtclor.
J, W. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Maysville, Ky.
HIOHi.Y i^ORTANT.
To Csmixs Axo Clcscs or STEAUsoAn.
Almost dally we read ef horrible accldente, 
sueh a< Collapsing of BoJere and connexb 
pipes, exnlo-loni.. 4c.. ou our western wale 
and bondreds of -'srsoua an
DREADFULLY BURNED 4 SCALDED! 
ind apart from the intense riiffering Incident 
If life Is not ............................
4fi() lbs. Engl
JU{inibs.NHylor4Co’ 
Ived direct from New Y .Oerman steel. Re-
JNO.B. M’lLVAIN.
l t 
made known in doe wn 
9.-3W. P. A CLA
I,ana and Town Property For Sale.
_'hlch is cleared end under feuee. 1 here are 
several good Sllll-l.ouse seats on the land, and 
iilcnly of wood and timber. It is the s.ime b arm 
formerly owned by John Whitehead, dve d.
Ing to bay wilt do well to call and n s'ulne tli'i
For Sole.
WARRANT for 160 Aonrt of Land.
Stoire** *T!-rms‘’cAS&’“E^nlre at ihto Olfice.
Feb. 12,1949._________________________ _
QQ BbIs. Old Bourh. n Whiskey, from 2 to 7
-"Hamilton osAV,
For Sale or Rent.
lilSTof 5lYs'ef"ba"hoi«ie!'iire ca^ wilii plate 
I with while Iho frames ofboth, are cast of wild metal.
r^‘'cS;t.muTre:”X.«^Iv prepared In reference to female comptatnis— ginaoceofthe City regulating the btorage ot 
NoVemule who has reason to suppose ihe leap- no fire In any shape Is pennllled to cress
_____ preaching that critical period, • The turooflife, of a Hemp housa.and IhesUlngcnl
ecl4-tr. THOMAS K. RICKETTS- | ,hi, medicine uflavoluible foroll Meesro. J. P. Ooavxs 4 Co. have no
------------------------------------------------------- i S"d.lloatrSise.»s to which women «a sub- R^7^„dcomple« . Flre^f W« llou. .
New dOOdt-JUbl Bccclwedl -jeet. ! eullable for the Suaags of Hemp, end snch os
CASES-300pc’s sup.Bl-chedMasllns. llhraeo. the whole 1 *»>•
For n Term of Years.
subscriber offeri for sale his value 
.-svUlopr
THE i  ff rs l i  
i East Maysville operty. This properly ci 
be dlvldrd into 24 building lols, worth each
A remedy that will preserve life 
trems eases, and draw out Iho fire 
most ioituDsanciusly 
I shoulaUiliik, nreveuu iuvuluublo acqi 
on Imard of every Steamboat. And sncii 0 
remedy, aye, a never failing remedy, wo have
In Magical Paix Ext»actt».
I eballenge Ibe world lo prove, that my Ex- 
Irecter has, since its first introduction by roe ie 
lt(39oplUlipcriod.evcrfutleU inany onosln- 
gle Instance, lo cure Ihe most coses of Burni 
and Scales. I refer for panieulun, to my print-
________ which U
icines taken for female weak- 
By uslngafew bolUee of this 
oevere and falnful sorgleal op-
1A S—300 e’e s . l’ched u. 
iU 5 do -300 do do stylos fancy Prints, nsnli;
10 Bales brown Muslin sup. brenJs. | purltl
i s; 5Siii,:r £ £
reWh “[MareVil'“'vM. W WeNM?'eR.“" ■ m™l“ne. severe
The course of study punned in this InsHtulion n |r the asfest and most efTKlnol ^anz
ual. Partnership. Wholesale end Retail, Com- ervd, ’
- ' lalions, Penmansliip, 4c., ‘





soniaining all necessary 
vithei- ■ •
BOOTnnft STOItlS
(At Ike Old Stand of W. IT. Lama,,) 
PI lUnrkclMrccl.
j. W. WROTEN respeetful-f^ 
^ ly Informs Uie public that ho 
has n^hosed the above eslablishmont, and C'-'ii- 
fioiKAo prosecute the business In nl U. vori.
... H.
Sept. 6.1648. ,-',7.c'S£:2a,
thaiikfBi lo the pu’ulm for a liberal tliare of pat-
work in ills Hue. Pjeoss
For further pa tlcJilurs addrssi ■ line to R. M.
forwarded
6;Fob.9.’
I's Comnie il College, s 
infoRni 
l utrlelay.
R. M. BARTLETT. PaMctvAL.' bits pal
nAt’'re- 
■'ehl!dldrlh-4n
»r cish, and will thank tlioso In-
af Calt.
J AM derirons of cleslnt 
1 the date of the I ‘
-■•her by note or ct......
■ ■■ rbL^VYoYCTffUDrlPlilstert.




\VE uni now piTimnid st our FoiindrK uii )’
.................. Mayuvlllr, (o
mako and rrjiair tnf(lae«i and all de-
I re u r»i nti 
»d MacliUio Shop, In 
n i
hliirry noeeaunry 1 
ring Millu. at Iheal.ortc 
as low as the itanie deac
serliiHoi 
Saw or Floui 
and at prices
work can bo furnished by any 
the wcsi. At all limes ou hand, Cook Stoves of 
various pulUmn and aUos, with a general assort­
ment of Hollow Wnre, Sud Irons, And Irons, 
iic. &.C. Thankful for favota herolofore be­
stowed upon us, wo solicit from agoiieruns pub­
lic a ooutinuallon and extension of the same.
J. & B. JACOBS.
April-JG. 1848
T^namrlod. BroM dk Bctl-7l«inl 
Xj KcMI«, for PrescrvitiB, and other pur­
poses. HUNTER it. I’fllSTER,
No.4A
Burkirheat Flour.
CA BAGS runnsylvaula hulled Buckwheat 
vU Fleur, just received nud for sale. 
doc 6 _________ JNO. B. JiriLVAlN
fvVJf/ M*VKir
rrOalt persons in want of good black Ink, i 
1 would ny that we have on hand and ke 
a larjps supply of MayimnI a 
lufecture. TbU Iiik has itood the 






luperior toany now in ueo. 
COLLINS it BLATTEBMAN.
Regular Portsmoctb, MayaviUe, ft 
Cincinnati Packets!
CIOTO,SretHRa S I  B. ICe .vm 
nd NORTH AMERICA.;. M. 
will ply regularly bolwevn thi
leachdayatlSo'loclt.M.
Ci.Aa«. Mastei 
above and all 1 
clDDBlIaud Portsmonl 
(Sundays esesptod.}
1 bese bouts ure unsurpassed 
eommodallons by auy others 
waters,and willaflbrd to persons reach 
villa In iheeveniiiB an opportunity of 







'OOD, at Ills Furhiturs and Furnish' 
iog Warerooms, Wall 
, In additicn to hit
sonio assortmrnt of DRY GOC_.................
will sell unusually cheap. Cull in, and pu 
chase. [dec SO.] City papers copy
fpilE firm heretofore existing under the name 
I of Cutter io Grey is this duv dissolved by 
iiitttual coBscuL All debts due to llie firm nru 
tebopaldto Hamilton Gmy. and all cleiinsa- 
gainst said firm are to bo paid by said Gray, who 
will COnUuue Ihe businoss In Ihe same house.
HENRY CUTTER, 
HAMILIXJN OKAY. 
MaysvUle, Dec. IS. ’48.
fTHE undesigned, feeling gratrfni for past 
J. favors, now ofl'ers for sale, to a liberal pub­
lic, ngood stock of GNfJCENIE'S IHfiTES, 
and UqUOHS, and will give strict attenliou 
to auy business entrusted to his cure.
*l'bose who owe the late firm of Cutter A 
Gray, by note or ollierwise, which is dne, will 
confer a great favor by making payment at llieir 
Mir ieetcuuveuleuee.
HAMILTON GRAY.
decSS__________SuccfSBor to Cutter 4 Gray.
Lewis Coluxb. G. w7^i.xTruuiAK.
COLI.ImV ft BLAl-TEBMAN, ' 
VealeT$ in Bookt, Paper. Statiunery ai:d 
Fancy Arlichi, Wetl tide of 
Sullon Si., near the Kiver, 
MAYSVILLE.KY.
T E4VIS COLLINS having diiposed of a part 
Jj of his Book Store to hIs sou-lo-law. oko.
W. BLATTERMAN, the business will bemaf- 
ter bo cenductsd under the firm of Collins & 





EOiu d by SnraJi J. Hale, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS II is the object of every one lo got 
the most for ihcir money, and to combine 
in the ptirchaae of on article beamy ami 
real worth, perhaps it would be well for 
Ihe public lo sea Godey't January A'o. 
which will be ready in a few tluya, bofore 
they subscribe to any other mngazino 
s the January No. so goes llio year 
bo beyond doubt llio richest No.
not be got up fur 91 instead of 25 cunm, 
unless the |>ublishcr should have an im-
ARTICLES BY T^E MOST APPEOVEn 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given by others.
THEEilBELLlSHMENTSARERlCH.
Tho Dawn of Love, a splendid .VJez- 
EOtioto, by Walters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­
er, a combinniion of Lino. Stipple and 
Mezzotinlo, containing four disttn-.t en­
gravings and patterns of 22 diflercni kinds 
of Flowers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST i’LATR 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGA21NE.
A beautiful Colored Flower P r.to, de­
signed by Tucker and engraved by
Model Cottages, engraved on steol and 
colored.
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in itself, is a lino aud stipple on.
^ ••Butter is Riz,” one of the .American 
haracierislics designed by Crooma. 
Engraved Cover. “The Scosoni 
anlaining four distinct engravings.
Music printed sopenitoly on timed pa-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with ongni
Equestrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Doauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. inuy be fairlysaid to coniaii 
12 separate nnd distinct engravings oi 
steel, itesides some twemv others.
TERMS:-SingloNo.’25cenis. Five 
Cojiies for Oiio Dollar, or Five Copies of 
y month, $1.
For Tliree Dollars, we will send tho
.IPorffgn RltocrtferintniB.
Uassutu^ti Valent Heehtlead
rpillR NE PLUS ULTRA tiiprovvmant baa 
i. uuw been in useahoul two yean, and when 
It Is known, is preferred to all other Bedsleade 
For cheapness, strenglh and convenience it I 
B<n and can,101 be erjonlled, us 11 Is decidedly lb- 
best, cheapest aud most convenlenC Bedsteads ii 
nse, and perfectly proof ogamsl Bugs.
The prior pul cabinet niaken and turneis li. 
Allegbeiiy. ily und In riUsbureli, have st-nured 
rights tonmnufactnrennd seirihennlclc. As 
there arc spurious articles and impi-rfecl Imlta- 
tho market, purchusom would do well lo 
B‘1-e coal Iron plates, on which, lo tho 
> n:ticle, the name of the patentee. E. 
Gazxiui,, is Invarlulily cast. As a proof of al 
isclalmcd for Garzani's Brdsleails, the fol- 
llficale froiu CnUiiel makers wel.
and the West. U submit-






led lo Ihe public.
We, Ihe sabscribers,
audbedaU-uiLmuiiufuctu_______________ __
legheny and PitUlurgh. Pa., do hcreby 
tliat we have bnnght Ihe right lo
cl AUpracileal cabinet makers irera In the cities
t't i 
bedsleods wlthGaxtum's Pule 
consider Ihe same superior 
with which we are acquainted.







PS B Barr 






ling three publica- 
ir if the -t-bacriber
id from a Norther  i
L.ADY'S BOOK, contuiaing more reading 
than nnyntlicrmnmhlv. ami the LADY’S 
DflLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
inmith, which c jntains us much 
reading nsanv of the three dollar poriod-
of the dny, i.............................
tions in one mnnih 
prefers Ihe following splendid t ngra’ 
to the Ludy’s Dollar Newsj'uper, 
ihongh we would notoJviso it, as oi 
rings cnnnol be sent ihrough the 
without bring crushed or croaud,) 
send the beautiful 
portraits of H. 
ter, Mrs. Stewart, 
and Mr.s. E. B.Dwi^




Ann 11. Judsoil 
ind Ihe plaiei
If pre-
_____ ________________________________ , , . ,s. we wilt
ingwhichheattenrledtlie unusually lergesoles send Miss Leslie’s novel of Amelin, and
E “".y V'“ “'i
and Philadelphia. Urge purehases were made ® popular novels,
at these sales, as well as at the best Houses, for ' l-or Five IJOllars.
>n most advanlaeeoue terms, ct.pics of the Lady’s Book Olid I
el. Theological, Uw. Medical, —Ten Dollars, we wiH 
iscellancoDS books; Cap and Utterpap-r, copi 
nery and Wall paper; Fuiiey Articles; to < 
isicand Musical Inslnimenls.aa low as tliey person
They arc enabled, 
cliBDls, Touchers,. . 
sertment of School, t li
ill send two  an  a set of the
-............................. send five
if the Lady’s Book, a sot of jilates 
each, und a copy of the Book to the 
rson sending ihe club.
iiy Dollars, eleven copies of 
ly been enlarged and the fadlltl -s for doing bu- the Book and a set of plates to each sub­
tly incronaed; thoreforo, they liivllo scriber, and a copy of the Book lo the
............................ , Umir slock and person sending the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES-
New Books, .dust lt«!4«iverl,
BV H. H. COX & CO
CALIFORNIA, lU History, Climate, Soil 
W Ac.. Ac.. By Hughes.




' in the will 
By Bcunet 
I,stale of Manchester life, 
a PliysiclsQ. By Damsi.Mary BaricMemoirs of i lsa ______
Duke ajul ConslD, Mrs Gruy.
.'‘'edlca! Student in Europe, Fmzoe.
lham's Mufiaziiie for Febniarv.
omen of Uie R- 
ofFraiOrators.___________
Lecinres on Shakespeare, 
Tower of the Pulpit, 
Washington and Gonerals, 










as In tho F.ast aud
rpiIE Second Session (of fiVe moths) if Elder
IVinHou) GlaHs.
OOV IS J. B. M'lLVAlN.
New Books!
» sack and Staff, jfy J^. BajardTuylor.
Sparks' Am. 
CWles I.
Mary Qneen of Scots, 





------------------------- By Mr*. Dickens.
Lancashire Witeben, •• Ainsworth, 
Student of Salamanca, from Blackwood, 
cha^lW?’ ByJadgo Ualburton
TERN CONTr 
One copy of the Mt.gm 
>y of the Western Com
:nt.
■ne and One 
•lilt, for four
tnd Two of the
Continent foi
Three copie. of the Magazine, and four 
of the Continent lor Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Mugnzinc,aod Two 




The Post Oflico of any town in the 
Union from which wo shall receive iho 
greatest number of . .bscribea to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Book." ouring tho year be­
tween tho 1st of December, 1848, and 
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Maga- 
zine lo be mailed to such Post Office, or 
to subscribers
continuance -jf the whole num­
ber of tho subscriptionn graMloutly, foi 
one year after the evpiration of thoyeai






Tlio Magazine will be continued on 
either to the subscribers themselves or tc 
the ageuts through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
Ihe package or packages may bo directed, 
or to both, if there should be both in the 
same town, os the case may bo.
Address, L. A. GODEY, 
de2 113 Chesnut street, Phili
RoberU A Kane
. - - - James W Woodwell
J Ncclianse George Snyder
Wm Iluelet! Mc*» Lacef.eld
Alexander Lawnn J McMoalers A Co 
Tlje undorai rued, huvliig purchased the right 
onnady^ecuutlaa iu norlhern^putucky, will
He isaleu pr.- .ared to make or repair bedateada 
or Ai.L aoBT*, at abort notice, and on tlie moiit
liWral terms. Cell nnd see him, at hi* ahop, o 
3ditreet, ncur Dr. Dutiliar'a Office.
SAMUEL BAR 
MayaTlIle, Jan S4-d3>nC TLETT.
democratjcrevieW.
JBEATtV BEIICCED PRICE—FBOM 96 TO 83
P/iO^PECTUS OP TBE S2D POL.
IN commencing the twcnty-socond 
Volume of the Review, wo have to 
acknowledge the coiilinuonce of a liberal 
piitronuge on tho part of tho public and 
of an cnihiisiaslic response from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy which il is our endeavor 
to elucidate. We have entered into cx- 
lensive arrangements for a great variety 
of novel and interesting matter, that will 
add to the attraction and value of the new 
volume.
The new year will be marked by one 
’ the mMi exciting presidential eloctlous, 
idcr circumstances of more grove im­
portance to our institutions than have
occurred in our nalioiml history. .. 
is therefore of the highest conaequeoee 
that the great questions which shake the 
lo ils centre, should be discussed 
with calmness, laboriously investigated 
and clearly understood. Vvhile theUem- 
ertiiic party is nppnrenllysplil Into sever- 
I divisions through the very success 
'liicli has caused il to triumph in the 
indication of old issues until new ones 
have become necessary, the greot demo- 
erotic heart of the nation beats in unison 
wiih a noble patriotism, and swells in au 
honest salisfaction at tho rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foundations 
of which arc only now being laid, and 
veil it becomes us to proceed dispassion- 
iloly nnd iiiidorslandingly in the work 
oimniitcd lo us. Allhough a “thousand 
generations” are not looking dowi 
■ ■ Allei
Bllft ^ KKKTII’M PI lalaS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF
THIS ORHAT 9c aLORlOUB UI7JON.
^ “/‘r “i:""erraaed iu tlia co-i.ldeuce of the public In an behold our deeds.” thoui 
qcuul proportion. [swonning tho intervening vnlMes, will






propose B new pubUcnliou. To deserve 
the patronage which Congress has accor- 
ded to their reports of its debates, in n 
ceiving and making tho Globe the ofiicL 
register, they intend to odd promptitude 
to whatever merit has hi therm rretmunen- 
d^ the work. Tiiey will publish a Daily 
Globe, to record the p 
hntes os thej oocu
Globe periodically, asliercloforcTembody- 
reports of Congress soporaie from 
■- 8 matter which will ac- 
the daily print. To fill




uluo to til* H'huh eom i 
lipopital* aro ■Hunt- ' 
long rnnalD to poivn oar atmoapher 
iioxlouacxliululloii-! No maladr—no, n*ii 
Cholani, vrould hi- of a Hangeroo* chan 
) Brandretli'a rill* vigorooil) rmorle 
D lliu drat of ila »ymptomj «•« •'crevi 
And Ship Fever, a,,/ feversof an itifimunra' 
............................. -ouhlbei-or of a typhoid chanicler w ld  Kuiia equX 
ly under llicir powo- dl eoiilrol. Whim riiflu- 
ioza, amall pox, inearlee, scarlet fever, and alt 
Iho diacuse* of children would be affair* riqiiir- 
lug only a verv few doie* of Pilli. to entirely 
re-ratabll»h the patient's lieallh. And In ca»e 
of rhenmallKin and dropsy, and tho various 
forms of Iu iig dlscaoo, uo m^iciiio is capable of 
doing more good; or whose use would tend 
ore lo Ihe recovery of health. 
BRANDRETH'S PILLS are raid, with full 
directions, at 25 cents per box, by H. C. Ture- 
M.-.ysville; T. M. A S. W. (Jrano, Hllli
G. P. Downing, Washliiglnn; James C. 
e. Gennualowo; D. K. Browning. Fl< 
It. Carmel, nnd A. Bo 
\’ov. 16.’4S.-3m.]
To Iteiilocky nercliaikiM.
very UrR» Fin. e.«nr<lnn> <m e.
-posit* the steam boat landing e 
------- -Ive and forward any g' di
TTAVINC, 
n dialely op, 
iro preiwred to recrl 
ihippeilby wayofCl
upon Ihe most favorable terms. Prompt att i- 
tion will also be given to the sale of any k d 
of producoaliippedtoth<*markel Being K • 
tuckiuns we feel assured we can render satlsf ; 
on to eilirciis of our nolive Stele, and Woold 
spectfully a.>Iieii their palronuge.
For the benefit of lliose who do not know ns





Lexlngton. 8. Uorrxa, Danville. Jno. L. 
Frankfort. T. Hcghes, Georgelowa. 
>N. Hurredsbnrg.
WELLS AGO..
Front *1., be'.. Main and Sycamore,
Feb. 2. *49. CiNciNixTi, Ohio.
P. S. Onreloekof Groeeriss is now large, 
imprlslngall erlicles usually kept by Whole- 
le Grocers in this city, and will be sold ts 
■cap as the elieapest. A trial Is all wo ask to 
-looiistrute the fact. B. W. A CO.
1848. Af. ,...................^ .
the (Icmocrncy of the present gen- 
ami tlint they will, as ever, discharge il 
faithfully, there con bo no doubU Tho 
cfTortg nf tho Review will be exerieil with 
a full sense of the importance of the 
cause, ond we doubt aot will be vigorous­
ly responded lo by our subscribers.
The at-ciislomed features of the Re­
view will be continued, including Por­
traits nud DioGRAriHES of Distinsitisr- 
ED DEsmenATs, men whOM pntriotie prii 
dples and steudinesa of principle hat 
wow ihe confiiicnco of the people.
We have lorcniiud our renders that the 
low terms on which wo furnish the Re­
view makes it indispensable. Ilinl the pay- 
ineDl of the subscriptions should be in ad­
vance! and that the expenditure incurred 
to improve the work, can be mei only by 
tho prompt remittance of subscriptions.i i ion!
. n.—All cominunicaiions will hei 
BPier La luhlrcitsed lothn Editor, office of 
the Democraiic Review. 170 Brondway, 




THE SobHcriher Is now opening 
alar eaiid freshaupply of Waleli- 
nd Jewelry, consisUng lo part of tbs follow-
Gold and Silver patent lever, daplei,
Td“ vest“ ( '**’ 
esforUdl
‘"Gold gui>r>i. fob and  Clialns; Seals and...........- -
Splendid oniimeied painting Breast Pius; Via 
niHuhv F-mr Jiin,-. o.irf Pn,..
Gold and Silver Sleeve and Waist
feudEur'^RlS
It Buckles; i 
af B1UUJ4.N’
.iffrr'ft d he.rru PeetornI,
K N ANODYNE EXPECTORAN ' .prepared 
A 00 tbe uew plan of eoinblulng ths Wlated 
Clive principles of medicine, In their purity; 
pluD which is found lo give on energy aaJ 
rluiuty of rcniediiil effect fur surpassing any 
ler iu use. 7'he substance of which It is
those known lo be most relied on , *l»v 
Mor- ckasli
out holders, a Isr 
Silver Combs;
-d Gold Pens, with and with- 
e supply by the best makers
.......- ................ Joml NeckhMSes, Ac.. Ac.
My stock Is now large, more complete, per- 
hsin., than any ever offered before In thit city 
and BS I am resolved to sell al Ihe lowest possl. 
ble advance above Ektstern cost, hoping thereby 
homeinneh of the trade which Imre-
St,
company them ir 
the sheet of Ihe daily newspap 
designed to gather the news from nil quar­
ters, ond complete the contest by drawing 
from every source that may beof most in­
terest among literary novelties, and of 
Ihe greatest utility in scientific and prac- 
iical work on ugricullure. For material, 
the leading journulsand periodicals of 
France and Great Britain,ironiingof such 
subjects, will be consulted, nnd, it is hopcti, 
advanlagemisty used. Original esrays, 
eippciijly on lopics connected with ngri- 
cu|turo, will be obtained from the most 
and practical men of the
country.
Tho Globe, os a newspaper, and n 
vehicle of infurnmiion nnd nmusement... 
other rcepects, will bo under tho charge 
oflrcncisP. Blnir and James C. Piok- 
Tho congressional depaitments and 
business of the paper will be undci
„ icnl of John C. Rives. The 
public are familiar with Blair 3c Rives ns 
connected with the press. In introducii ^ 
Mr. PickoU ns one of the concern, they 
will be allowed tosay o few wordsof him. 
lie i.t a gentleman fuverabiv known to the 
gc-?;rnmem, for the lal.-ntiind judgcmci
inected 1while Cl 
to; and
fairs to Peru. Froi 
Gliilie will derive the 
Intions from French Jou 
ihem. aii-l the oi
ith the mission to Qui. 
Illy when charg d’ af- 
im his pen nioinlvlhe
tis. tho com-
..............- ther literary nr-
les, which will be (bund among ils chief 
aiiractions.
The Globe will be publisliod daily du­
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
the balance of the year, and will undergo 
dislribulicn in lac .'brin of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Ajipen-




u y prii 
on l t 
Congro 
s done
id ulher articles of 
wiih a synopsis of cou-
be will embody. 
»l sivteon years, 
I and debates ex-
for the rolirl 
pblne, Satis .. ..
IJm, et Pol. Hydrosyanic Acid. Saechornm,•Ine, Emerine, Tort, Ox, Ai.....................................y rosya lc ci , Sacchori
SpL and Aqua; eumblned so os perfectly to 
eisi the aclloo of time; sod affording lo ph;, . 
ciuns a compound of f.-ie ptrninn.nl liydrocyon- 
Icoeld—e di-sidcnitum in medicine not liiliierlo 
obtained. lii formula lias been published In tiiis 
end otiicr Medical Joarnele, and als^enbmitled
te keep tl I
lofore has ^ _ _ _
rust all InwBntofWxTciiBi_______
t call Biidexamiue my stock beforopui 
_ -Isewlwre. J. B. BOYD.
Ma)-svllle, Fvb. 2, '49.
till- country, among which are tiie Berkehire 
College of Medicine. Pittsfield, Maes; Willwgli- 
by Modicbl College. Columbus, Ohio; Bowdoin 
Modical College. Brunewick. Me.! Vermont 
College of Medlrlt e. Caelleton, Vl.; Goneva. 
N. Y., and aleo in manuscript lo a large part of 
the mudicui foculty of the United States.
The attention of pra. lilionen Ic reapectfiilly 
solicited to thlBpra:«TBtion.and it is confidently 
believed it will eommend Itself lo their favor and 
confidence, having been found nn invalaeble 
ratnedy injrealing the most obatlnata oa well as
, Lowell. Mase.
He$Hoval,
MY friend* and tlie public are Infoim- 
ed that I have removed my slock of 
Jewelry, Silver and PIslod Ware, Ac..
, —............ Front to Second street, one door be-
shili cenlinue to keep, e large and varioue stock 
of goods In my line, which I will sell O!





The Forgery, James’ lost 
The rtlfe of John Nrwiend 
The Haonted man. by Dlok------ Maffelt;_____ mtn.by Diokens; Jusireceiv
^^COLLINS A BLATTERMAN,
SnllonStrooL
Prepared by James C. Aye
Sold by DruggisU and Apol________
In the Nortlicro, Middle, and Soulhorn State*. 
Ihe British American Frovinceo, and In some oi 
the independent Repnbllc* of South Americo
Ne”w
■ - - ■ )l/.Draggi.L
New Joraey by Wm. Derbacker of Balllmore, 
MiL, E. walker of Washington City, end Jae. 
W. Wear, expressly for this eoaotry. lie Is 6
of Ike Alli.liBny mountikDA
10,000 
Dec. II.'48.
. BARLEY WANTED. 
JNO. D.BTILLWELL
O-City and eoontry SmltMng; In genera 
dona hare, low for ooolt, or on a credit 
topunotnal enatoman. B. BROOSE..j:]| 
A Tllie above sign on 3d street, betweei 
A City Halt and John D. Blillwell's Mills,
0| poslte Charles Phlster's Lnmber yard, the 
■ubeeriberle now prepared lo accommodate all 
who feel dIeiKieed to patronize him. HU work 
shall bo done with neatness and dispatch, and 
jranled lo be of Ihe bset Every customer 
ill have tlie worth of his mouey. aud where 
iefacUon ia not gl-en lbs money will be re­
funded. Country end City custom solicited,
"LTJ-tcir'rii,.
rants against me wilhont my T7-10LIN 8TRINGS-A large and full aswirl- f ment, of varlone ^ualiliee, and
"‘.'“'il'*') id for sale by S A BLArPEl
‘'^'Ms!w!wEARt‘
I'l of S2, ebg. Flag ofSoe.
New LiTerr S^table.
" * ” r«Yiii 4T To.,
JLD reopectfi 
frlenda and 
,j generally, that I






-------ly arranged ami well loca­
ted Livery Stable, formeriy oecnpled by Mir- 
sliill Curtis, on the corner of Market and 4th 
streets, Meysvllle, Kentucky, where they are 
prepar^tolieep horse, la the very beet men-
WMk“mo"t^7
Alio--A 7umW of fine saddle horue* of 
the first quality, for hire, and several Ilaeks, Ba­
rouches, Bnggiea,:e!c.,which will be still tlmeo
jlusively.
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
ipeccliM separaidy and ilio tnc*sagcs oC 
Iho rrecitk-iH of tl.o U.iito.1 Slates, am 
The rt-pon? of the heads of the cxecutivt 
depnrtnient.
The CoiigrossionnI Globe and .Appen­
dix will be piiblislic-il ns last iu> tlx- |.i-0' 
ceedings of Congress will make a nuin 
SuhscrilM.-rs innv ■-xp-'rt one num­
ber nf each a wei-k during iliu first foui 
weeks of the session, and two or ihrot- 
iiumbcrs of each a week aficrwtkrds, until 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political or pnrtv aspect 
will appear in the Globe save thot which 
will be found in ihe congrrssionul reports. 
.A paper assuming lo be an impartial vo- 
hit-lc for all siik-s, cannot mainiain a char- 
Oder if the editorial columns reflect u 
pony hue. Thceditorsofthc Globe have 
borne their share m Ihe panv conflicts ol 
press. The Globe will inviolably 
uain the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (dnily 
during the session of Congress, and week- 
ly during Ihe recess) a yeor, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
For one C'lpy of the Congrrs.sional 
Globeduring tho next session, ifsub- 
scriradforbelorethcfirstofJanuary,I 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next st-ssiott, if subscribed for 
befiire ihe first of January, 1 OO
For six copies of either the Congres­
sional Globe or the Appendix, or 
part of both, 5 00
The subscription for the Congressional 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first of 
January, will be 8l 60. The origii 
price of one dollar does not puv the - 
penscof the publications' 




Tbe nome and character of this eann.
having become souniversuHy known A
ing tho past period of its existence, h 
seems to be almost ueeless, at prnseiiL » 
enter into any detail of its leading 
euros, or that its conduclors should maU
Hs support. '
Awsre, however, that hundreds ud 
Ihousimds of the people of Kentucky, a^ 
other Western Slates, have never yet had 
an^portunity of subecribing hr it. the 
publishers have come to the conclusion 
to^issue this Prospectus, in the hope that 
those into whose hands It may fall, will 
use every possible exertion lo induce 
those in their respective neighborhoods to 
subscribe at once, and thus give the pa. 
per that patronage which Tis iniriiiric 
value men IS. and which should bo extend, 
od to it by a high-minded, a liberal.eod
CThe paper 
Jor two yeart 
withstanding
bciin io 
nid foe mimJht; and, not. 
ihe enterprise was looked
xiremcly hazardous at tho out
.b.Fk«
nnti unwavering course, and the 
most untiring energy and industry, upon 
the part of its conductors, succeeded in 
overcoming every obstacle—ranks now 
to no Democratic paper in the 
State, and can boast ofhnvingdone as 
ich good tertice as any other, during 
I period of its existence. *
In Politics, the Editor is a radical De- 
mocrat. and the paper will never, while 
Ills control, swerve from iheori- 
land-msrksofthe party to which he 
but continue, as heretofore, to 
ato tho great measures and princi­
ples, of party, and to defend them
Eh*n ’ °“ . jnd aspersions nay be cast upon them by the un- 
-jpulous and illilteral presses of the 
i'igpr-- ’ ................................In all things, it shall be hU 
best inten
n cojaequi
Our jirices for these papers are so low 
that we csnnol afford to credit them out; 
ihoraibro uo persona need consume lime in 
ordering them unless the subscription 
price accompanies theorder.
BLAIR ft RIVES, 
nshington, October 16,1848.
Whig pa ly.
aim to promolo tho f resu of the 
people, and lo preserve, inviolate, their 
righisand privileges, so far as the power 
may rest with him lo doso; and he would 
here beg k-aveio remind the public, that 
a crisis is .rapidly ajiproaching in the af­
fair* of this State, when prudence and 
patriotism will call upon every mantopre- 
pare himsclfforagreatstruggie. Theap- 
proaching Slate Convention will involve 
queslions of the most vital interest to a 
large portion oi the people of Kentucky, 
and it is but right that those conducting 
he presses ol the Staie, should unhesiia- 
;ingly doclare their sentiments, in rolt- 
n to ihe ..-esiioiislikely tobe involved, 
jvious to the meeting of that conven- 
lion.
riie most prominent of thcee ques­
tions will be that of Slavery, and the 
prioly or impropriety of agitating il, u 
ihm body; nnd we here take the libert 
of saying that we are utterly opposed k 
any interfrreuee. whatever, with ihalguei 
titm, by tlie Convention, when it aliatibe 
iisst-nibkHl. The Flag, which was one 
of the earliest advocates for the Conven* 
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, and all other inntv 
vations upon the rights of the people.ei- 
Iher by the Convention or by our Stale 
or Nalinnal Legislatures; but will advo­
cate such cnnslilulional refurms as may 
J consirtenl with liberal and correct 
ews nf Republican Lilierty. without an 
irringemcm upon the rights and privile- 
ges^of citizens, in relation to thosubjeci
" In shoX’ihe KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper ns will suit the wants 
nnd the interests of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that il is dangerous to tamper with 
institution of slavery at the present 
0: and we call upon such to aid in 
mg it n circulation in all parts oflha 
:e, in ortler if possible, to coueieracl 
pernicious influence of lhe» p: 
which advocate the principles of Ih 
ition party of the North.
The Flag will bo in tho receipt of the------------------ — ............. —l i f
Telegraphic Dispatches, which will c 
ble thu publishers 10 give the Eastern 
news several hours in odvan.-e of the 
Cincinnati Doilies; and in addition to this, 
ho paper will cMiiaio a large amount 
ifGeoornl News Articles, Miscotloneous 
reading. Talcs. Poetry, and the latest 
Foreign Intelligence.
A full and correct review of the Marie- 
ets will Irregularly puUished,and every
ill find it* wav 
As the Flag is .
the Weekly will contain much more n 
ing matter than heretofore.
Be particular 10 write the names ol 
ibscribors, Post Offices, and Counties
, Book Bindery.
dersiped have sDccroded in sstablish- 
_ ..f. - Bindery, la coaneotiou with ll
b. in the best style snd mort snbrttinllri ms 
r, at price* a* low as eharpd In Cincinnati, 
lay have teenred the service* of Mr. Whi.- 
«OH*i«, a pntlemaD who is highly recommend­
ed H *Q experienced and snperior Binder.
They renuost all persons wishing to travo 
Book* bound or rebound, lo send them in. and 
pledge onrselvea that no effort shall be spar-
” COLLWS A RLATTERMAN.
100 Bbls prlmo Clover Sow]; 
BISHOP, WELLS°A?;ofFronl Sl!
betmen.
ploin hand, and to n 
to the Publishers in the presence ofth* 
Post Master. This beingdooe,lhe mon. 
ey is then at our risk.
PIKE ft BUSSELL.
The KBiTtJcrr Flag is 
published Doily and We^y, upon the 
following terms, lo-wit:
Dauy, on an Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, at 86 per 
im. payable quarterly in advante. 
EEELT. every Monday morning, on a 
laige fine double medium sheet and new 
type, at 82,00 per year, in advance', 
82.60 at the end ofsix montbs; or 83,00 
at the end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fla* 
will be aeot as follows; Single oopy, for 
82,W; five copies for 88,00; TencopiM
The above rates, being so remarkably 
low, will require cash fn advance, or t'l 
voucher of an Agent or Pott master, lha 
Ihe same will be paid in three months 
from the date of subscription.
